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Mail Orders Promptly Despatched.

Each order received is immediately attended to, for we realise that promptness is what our clients appreciate. Every care is also taken in the packing—it is our aim to land your purchases in your home in the same condition as they leave here.

When writing quote the number, color, and price—this assists greatly.

No scramble for trade can tempt us to depart from the highest standards of quality.

Smith Street, Collingwood & Fitzroy

GENERAL INFORMATION

WHEN ORDERING give Full Name (not initials only), Postal Address, and state whether Mr., Mrs., or Miss. When residing at a distance from the station or port, give instructions for forwarding; and state clearly the Size, Color or Other Particulars of all Goods required. In cases where the Articles needed are not shown or priced in our Catalogues or Advertisements, an allowance to cover their cost may be made in the remittance. Any balance left over will be returned with the bills, or placed on credit, as desired.

OUR TERMS OF BUSINESS are prompt NET CASH; a remittance covering cost of goods should therefore accompany the order. Always mention amount of remittance sent.

REMITTANCES may be made by MONEY ORDERS, CHEQUES, BANK DRAFTS or POSTAL NOTES. POSTAL NOTES and MONEY ORDERS should be made payable to FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., COLLINGWOOD P.O. For amounts not exceeding 2/6, STAMPS in sheets may be sent. Loose stamps, or stamps over 6d. each, we cannot accept. Letters containing money or other valuables should be registered as security against loss. The cost of registration is 3d.

Packing and Despatch.—All Goods for despatch are packed carefully in our regular way, and delivered in good condition to the Railway Sheds or the Wharves. OUR RESPONSIBILITY OF EVERY KIND THEN CEASES.

Special Packing is an extra charge. Goods of a heavy or breakable nature, which the Railways will not accept for despatch except at owner’s risk, are specially packed by us to avoid damage. We make an extra charge to cover cost of same.

WHEN RECEIVING GOODS Customers should satisfy themselves that they are in good order before signing the railway receipt book. In instances where damage, etc., is suspected, the packages should be examined in the presence of the Railway officials.

RETURNS.—We exchange goods not satisfactory, if returned to us, Carriage Paid, within Seven Days. Millinery, Garments made specially, and Materials cut from the piece are not exchangeable.

When returning goods, write your Name and Address on the outside of the Parcel and Address to: “FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., MELBOURNE.”

Our Motor Cars are at the Melbourne railway sheds every day.

The Railways will not be responsible for loss, delay, or damage, on any class of goods consigned or addressed to SIDINGS. Goods sent to Siding must be CARRIAGE PAID.

PREPAID STATIONS.—At all stations where a lady is in charge, all goods must be carriage paid, and we request our customers to add an amount to cover freight when remitting; any excess will be refunded.

POSTAL RATES.

To any Address in Victoria.

Parcels up to 1 lb. ...... 6d.
Each additional pound ...... 3d.
Limit of Weight, 11 lbs.

POSTAGE TO OTHER STATES.

Parcels up to 1 lb. ...... 8d.
Each additional pound ...... 6d.

Foy & Gibson

PROPRIETARY LIMITED,
Smith St., Collingwood and Fitzroy
Melbourne.
TELEPHONE J4151.
**BEDROOM FURNITURE.**

**4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE.**

200. 4-piece Bedroom Suite, in Maple, best finish, comprising—5ft. Wardrobe, 4ft. 6in. Duchess Table, Pedestal Washstand and Oval Cheval Glass. £58/10/-

201. Box Couch, covered in cretonne. £3/17/6

202. Easy Chair, in cretonne. 75/-

203. **"JACOBEAN" SUITE.**

- 4ft. Wardrobe, Curtains behind Glass, any color.
- 3ft. 6in. Duchess Table, 2 large and 1 small drawer.
- 3ft. Washstand, marble top, roomy cupboard. £32/10/-

We can supply Pedestal Washstand if preferred.

204. Oval Cheval Glass to match, £7/7/-

205. **SINGLE D. DERBY SUITE.**

- 4ft. 6in. Blackwood Wardrobe, fitted with shelf inside.
- 4ft. Duchess Table, with Piano lift lids.
- Midget Washstand, marble top, tiled back. £36/10/-

We would be pleased to quote for these Suites in other timbers.
ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM SUITES.

MADE IN OUR OWN FACTORY

300—5ft. AUSTRALIAN OAK WARDROBE.
Fitted with shelf.
4ft. Table, Oval Bevelled Glass Pedestal Washstand, marble top, tiled back. £33 10/-
3ft. 6in. Table, Roomy Drawer, Midget Washstand. £28 10/-
301—Cheval Glass, to match. £6 10/-

302. 4ft. BLACKWOOD WARDROBE.
Fitted with shelf.
3ft. 6in. Table, Roomy Drawer, Midget Washstand. £28 10/-

Do not cut Catalogue—it is sufficient to quote Number.

We would be pleased to quote for any requirements not shown in this Catalogue.

303. The "NEW DERBY" SUITE.
4ft. 6in. Wardrobe, 4ft. Table, 3ft. 6in. Washstand.
In Blackwood or Oak, £45 10/-; Grey Maple, £49 10/-.
Same size Robe, with one glass door, in centre, same pair in Blackwood, £39 10/-; in Hardwood, £36 10/-

A MOST USEFUL SUITE.

This Suite in Blackwood, Oak, Hardwood or Maple.

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY
FURNITURE THAT WILL STAND THE TEST OF TIME.

Manufactured in our own Factories, from fully-seasoned timber, by European Labor only.

---

400. 3-Piece Bedroom Suite, 3ft. 6in. Wardrobe, 3ft. Duchess Table, and 3ft. Washstand, Grey Maple, £25 10/-; Blackwood, £23 10/-; Hardwood, £22 10/-.

401. Combination Wardrobe, 4ft. wide, in Fumed Hardwood or Polished Blackwood, £16 16/-.

402. THE "LOCHHEAD" SUITE.

4ft. 9in. Blackwood or Australian Oak Wardrobe.

3ft. 6in. Duchess Table and Pedestal Cupboard. £45.

This Wardrobe is fitted with two drawers, superior locks and fittings throughout. Made of solid, well-seasoned timber, and can be finished with dull or bright polish.
500. Corner Robe, with rod for curtain, 2 shelves. 14/-; or with one shelf at bottom. 12/-

501. Gent's Wardrobe. Blackwood, 4ft. wide, 5ft. 4in. high, 24in. deep, £19/10/-

502. GENT'S ROBE, Showing the inside conveniences Room for 8 Suits, Drawers and Trays for Ties, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Hats, Boots, etc.

503. Skeleton Robe, with rods for curtains, 23/6 With Hat Box if required, 33/6

11205. With one shelf only, at bottom, 19/6

504. 5-drawer Hardwood Chest, 3ft. 5in. wide, £8 10/-

505. Newton Chest, in Pine, 5 Drawer, £8/8/-; 4-Drawer, £7/5/-

506. Toilet Glass, 12in. x 6in. 9/9; 18in. x 6in. 8/9

507. 4-Drawer Pine Chest, 2ft. 11in. wide, £3/18/6

508. Shaving Glass, Size 22in. x 12¾in., 17/6

509. Duchesse Press, Pine (Open), £4/19/6

510. 7-Drawer Pine Chest, 3ft. 9in. wide, £9/10/-

512. 5-drawer Pine Duchesse Chest, bevelled, £7/10/-

513. 4-drawer Pine Do., £6/15/-

514. Kauri Hanging Glass, 4/9

Gents’ Wardrobes.
“A BLESSING TO MEN.”

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY
New Designs in Dining Suites.

The "FROME" Suite.
600. Oak or Blackwood Frames, 7-pieces, 2 easy chairs, Chesterfield spring edge, and 4 standard dining chairs, on best imitation leather.
Covered Imitation ... £36 10 0
With Real Leather ... 45 10 0

The "COLLINS" Suite.
601. Oak or Blackwood, couchend settee, 2 new design easy chairs and 4 standard dining chairs, well upholstered, covered with imitation leather.
Covered ... £30 0 0
With Real Leather ... 39 10 0

The "BOND" Suite.
602. Blackwood or Oak Frames, Chesterfield and 2 easy chairs, 4 standard dining chairs, new upholstery, covered with best imitation leather.
Covered ... £34 10 0
With Real Leather ... 42 10 0

The "ESSEX" Dining Suite.
603. Blackwood or Oak, couchend Chesterfield, 2 easy chairs and 4 standard chairs, drop-in seats, covered with imitation leather.
Covered with Real Leather £37 10/-

The "MISSION" Design Suite.
605. Australian Oak or Blackwood, 1 settee, 1 carver, 1 rocker, and 4 standard chairs, shaped tops, drop-in seats, well sprung, well covered with imitation leather.
£19 10/-

The "WAVERLEY" Suite.
605. Blackwood Frame, couch, 2 easy chairs, 4 standard chairs, full upholstered seats, covered with best imitation leather.
£22 10/-
# TABLES and PEDESTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701.</td>
<td>5ft. x 3ft. 6in. Oval Blackwood, £4/15/-; or Hardwood Table, £4/15/-</td>
<td>£5/10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ditto, with framed-up top—Hardwood, £5/2/6; Blackwood, £5/6/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702.</td>
<td>4ft. x 3ft. Jacobean Table</td>
<td>£4/10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5ft. x 3ft. 6in. do. do.</td>
<td>£5/10/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703.</td>
<td>4ft. x 4ft., pull out to 6ft., Blackwood, £11/10/-; do., in Hardwood, £9/10/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704.</td>
<td>6ft. x 3ft. 6in. Screw Extension Table, 4in. legs</td>
<td>£5/5/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>do. do. with 4in. Blackwood legs</td>
<td>£5/12/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705.</td>
<td>8ft. x 3ft. 9in. do. with 4in. Blackwood legs</td>
<td>£7/19/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706.</td>
<td>Solid Blackwood Table, size 2ft. 6in. x 1ft. 5in., 55/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707.</td>
<td>Blackwood or Oak Pedestal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardwood, £2/5/-; Blackwood, £2/7/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708.</td>
<td>Hardwood, 55/-; or Blackwood Table, 60/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2ft. 6in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709.</td>
<td>All Our Own Manufacture.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710.</td>
<td>6ft. x 3ft. 6in. Screw Extension Table, solid Blackwood legs, and imitation Blackwood top</td>
<td>£7/5/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do, Hardwood legs, fumed top</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711.</td>
<td>Hardwood, 43/6; Blackwood, 27/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712.</td>
<td>Blackwood Column, price 33/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713.</td>
<td>A well constructed Palm Stand, in Australian Oak, price 33/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714.</td>
<td>Hardwood, 55/-; or Blackwood Table, 60/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2ft. 6in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715.</td>
<td>Blackwood Table, 2ft. 6in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716.</td>
<td>All Our Own Manufacture.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USEFUL UPHOLSTERED THREE-PIECE SUITE
MADE IN OUR OWN CABINET FACTORY.

800. Covered in Shadow Tissue, £28 5/-.
Covered in Cretone, £21 15/-.

801. 3-Piece Loose Cushion Suite, covered in Shadow Tissue, price £42 10/-.
Superior quality do., £49 10/-.

802. The "Bantry" Suite, 7 piece, Blackwood frames, covered in Silk Stripe Repp., price £21 15/-.
Covered in Silk Tapestry, £23 15/-.

803. The "Sydney" Suite, 7-piece polished Rosewood color, covered in Silk Tapestry, £32 10/-.

804. 3-Piece Chesterfield Suite, springy edge, covered with Shadow Tissue, £29 10/-
Covered in Tapestry ... £32 10 0
... Cretone ... 27 0 0

805. 3-Piece Drawing Room Suite, well upholstered with cotwools fibre, covered with pretty Cretone, £22 10/-
Also in Shadow Tissue, £25 10/-.
No. 1 Quality Couch, lid opens both ways ... £6 6 0
No. 2 do. do. do. do. ... £3 10 0

903. Folding Bed Couch, open, with box, £15 10/-;
less box, £10 17/6

902. Folding Bed Couch, covered in shadow tissue or tapestry
This sketch shows the Couch closed for day use; on the right is
the same Couch open to form a Bed. Price £15/10/-.

904. Cretonne Box Couch, with frill Shadow Tissue ... \pounds7 12/6

907. The "Brydon" Drawingroom Chair, in Cretonne, 79/6; better quality, 89/6

908. Easy Chair, covered with Cretonne, 75/.-
Attractive Designs in . . . Sideboards.

**THE "WYCHEPROOF" SIDEBOARD.**

1000. 6ft. Hardwood, fumed finish  ... £22 10 0
5ft. do. do. do.  ... 17 10 0
6ft. Blackwood, french polished  ... 29 10 0
5ft. do. do. do.  ... 21 10 0

1001. Blackwood, square, 38/6

1002. Blackwood  ...  ...  ... £16 16 0
Hardwood  ...  ...  ... £15 10 0

**THE "Holmes" SIDEBOARD.**

1003. 3 roomy drawers and 2 cupboards, with round (or shaped) bevelled glass mirror. Australian Oak, £13/15/-; or Blackwood, £15/10/-.

Do not Cut Catalogue Name and Number are Sufficient when Ordering.

**FURNITURE of Quality made in Our Own Cabinet Factory by skilled Craftsmen.**

**THE "SERBIAN" SIDEBOARD.**

1004. The "SERBIAN" Sideboard, in Blackwood, 5ft. long, fitted with roomy Cupboards and Drawers. The novel design of glass in the back is a special feature of the sideboard  ...  ...  ... Price £17/10/-

1005. Made in Australian oak  ...  ...  ... Price £14/10/-

1006. If made with wooden panel, in place of glass, the price is  ...  ...  ... £13/10/-
Useful Designs in Buffets and Sideboards.

1101. 5ft. Hardwood Buffet, fumed colour ........................................ £16/10/
1102. Blackwood colour ................................................................. £18/10/
1103. Jacobean finish ........................................................................ £17/10/

1104. Attractive Hardwood Buffet, 4ft wide, fumed £15/10/-
1105. Blackwood colour ................................................................. £16/10/-

1106. 4 feet Walnut Colored Sideboard, £7/10/-
Book Cases, Office Tables.

1201—Office Table, 4ft. x 2ft. 6in., Hardwood, £12/10/-

1205—The "Victory," 3ft. 6in. wide, Blackwood, £9/18/-; Hardwood, £9/10/-

1208—The "Drysdale," 3ft. 6in. wide, Blackwood, £9/5/-; Fumed Blackwood, £7/12/-

1204—The "Pickford" Book Case, 4ft. wide x 5ft. 9in. high, in Hardwood £15/15/-; in Blackwood, £17/5/-.

1206—"Holywell" Bookcase, 30in. wide x 6ft. 3in. high—in Oak £12/-; in Blackwood, £13/19/6

1202—Useful Desk in Hardwood, 4ft. high, 2ft. wide, 57/6

1203—Bookshelves in Hardwood, height 4ft. 4in.

Price 69/6, £5/15/-; in Blackwood, £17/5/-

1207—The "Douglas," 2ft. wide, 6ft. high.

Blackwood, £5/10/-

Writing Desks Hall Stands.
How to Measure Window Blinds on Spring Rollers.

When ordering blinds, please send either the width of the Pin, the Roller, or the material, as described in the above sketch, and the Drop. Any size can be made. The cost necessarily depends on the actual measurements. We stock every kind of blind.

Cream Blind, 3ft. x 6ft., with lacquered roller, complete, 15/6 Box Pleat, 14/6

When ordering blinds, please send either the width of the Pin, the Roller, or the material, as described in the above sketch, and the Drop. Any size can be made. The cost necessarily depends on the actual measurements. We stock every kind of blind.

1300. Pine Commode, with patent pan, 45/-
1301. Do. do., plain pan, 39/6

Seagrass Commode, £2/18/6

1302. 3ft. wide, polished light or dark, all hanging space, £4/15/-; or with 4 shelves, £5/15/-; 3ft., one shelf and hanging space.

1303. Commode, with Arms, patent pan.
Ash, 55/-; Blackwood, 52/6

1304. Commode, with Arms, patent pan.

1305. Commode, with patent pan.

1306. Shaving Stand.
£1/6

A useful Shaving Stand, in Blackwood or Australian Oak, fitted with adjustable mirror, towel rail each side and cupboard.

Price £1/6

1307. The Family Cupboard, in Hardwood, size 38in. high, 28in. wide, 14in. deep, 2 shelves, 70/-

1308. 4ft. Linen Press, half hanging, with large drawer, £8/5/-

310. 2ft. 2in. Pine Washstand, 14/6
3101. 2ft. 6in. Pine Dressing Table, to match, 14/6
3111. Occasional Table, 46/6

Wire Couches.—1312. Woven Wire Couch, with cushions, 75/-
1313. Couch, without cushions, 39/6. Cushions, per set of two, covered in cretonne or duck, 35/6

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd., Smith St., Collingwood and Fitzroy
Kitchen Dressers, Safes, Linen Presses, Kitchen Tables.

Made in our own Cabinet Factory.

1400. 5ft. Dresser, flat top, 3 drawers and 3 cupboards, sliding glass doors, £16/10/.

1401. Kitchen Dresser, 3ft. 6in. wide, £5/17/6; 4ft., £6/18/6; 4ft. 6in., £7/15/.

1402. The "Utility" Kitchen Dresser, 4ft. wide, £8/17/6.

1403. New Design Meat Safe. Two compartments, portion of one shelf cut away to allow for large articles. Wire Gauze Front and Ends. Size 3ft. 10in. high, 2ft. 4in. wide. Price 58/6.

1404. Hardwood Meat Safe, wire gauze sides and front, stained dark, double door, 37/6; single door, 27/6.

1405. Pine Meat Safe, with wire gauze front and ends, 2ft. 8in., 31/6; 3ft., 38/; 3ft. 6in., 48/; 4ft., 66/.

1406. Linen Press, 3ft. 6in. wide, fitted with shelves, price £6/12/.

1407. Extra Strong Kitchen Table, 5ft. x 3ft., with drawer, 65/.
1500. Kitchen Chair, strong and serviceable, 15/6

1501. Strong Kitchen Chair, 8/3

1502. The Douglas Arm Chair, Cane seat, Hardwood or Blackwood, 49/6

1503. Kitchen Chair, shaped seat, 12/9

1504. Hardwood Chair, stained light or dark color, solid seat, strong frames, 12/9

1505. Kindergarten Chair, 5/6.

1506. Dining Chair, upholstered seat, Australian Oak or Blackwood, 26/-

1507. Hardwood Chair, fumed finish, 15/6

1508. Mission Design Chair, drop-in upholstered seat, with springs, Australian Oak or Blackwood, 39, 6. Armchair to match, 60/-.

1509. Child's Seagrass Chair, all cane frame, 11/6.

1510. High Imitation Vienna Chair, 21/6

1511—8/9

1512—10/3

1513—12/-

1514—With Turnover Tray, 13/9

1515. With Safety Bar, 11/9

1516. The "Bright Eyes" Chair, 27/6

1517. With Tray, 12/-
SEAGRASS FURNITURE.

1601—Finest Quality Seagrass 3-piece Suite, insect proof, well made and finished, pith stakes, £21

1602—Music Canterbury, 27/6

1603—Seagrass Chairs, 12/6

1604—Seagrass Lounge, solid cane frame, insect proof, 49/6

1605—60/-

1606—28/-

1607—Three-piece Seagrass Suite, £5/19/6

1608—Seagrass Chairs, 28/-

1609—Seagrass Chairs, 12/6

1610—Seagrass Lounge, solid cane frame, insect proof, 49/6

1611—Seagrass Chairs, 28/-

1612—Restful Chair, adjustable to any position, 52/6

1613—Hardwood Deck Chair, 9/9; larger size, 11/9

1614—Hardwood Deck Chair, extra strong canvas, 14/9

1615—Chair or Lounge, 55/-

1616—White Enamelled, wood ends, gold pointed and brackets, brassed rings 6ft. x 1lin., 4/6; Enamelled Pole, complete, 8ft. x 1lin., 5/6

1617—Strong, well made Extension Rods and Brackets extending to 3ft. 5/6 each

CURTAIN POLES AND FITTINGS.

6ft. x 1lin., 4/6; Enamelled Pole, complete, 8ft. x 1lin., 5/6

1617—Strong, well made Extension Rods and Brackets extending to 3ft.
PERAMBULATORS AND PUSH CARS.

1700—Gondola Car of pleasing design, solidly constructed, nicely enamelled, very roomy and comfortable, fitted with folding hood and rubber tyred wheels. Finished in dark green, blue or maroon, £4/19/6. Finished in grey, with leather look upholstery to match. 5/- extra.

1701—New Design Seagrass Car, well upholstered, with folding hood, well sprung, 4 rubber-tyred wheels. £2/19/6. Any choice of colors, green, blue, brown or maroon.

1702—Folding Car, steel frames, adjustable footrest can be folded into small space. £3/17/6.

1703—A Pearl Pram, fitted with a motor hood, with adjustable side curtains, upholstered roll finish, any color as required; green, brown, blue, £6/19/6. Grey, 5/6 extra; or white, 7/6 extra.

1704—Double Handle Sulky, adjustable back and footrest, padded seat, back and sides, 4 6in. x 5in. rubber tyred wheels. £4/5/0.

1705—Seagrass Sulky, padded seat and back, adjustable back and footrest, 2 iron wheels at back, folding handle, 45/.

1706—Seagrass Sulky, folding handle, two rubber tyred wheels, with foot rest, 63/-

1707—Seagrass Sulky, with parcel carrier, rubber tyred wheels, 2 iron wheels at back, 70/-

1708—Seagrass Sulky, folding handle, 35/.

1709—New Design Carriage, made of best quality seagrass woven hood, collapsible back, well upholstered, adjustable back and footrest, four rubber-tyred wheels, £7/10/0.

1710—Gondola, with 4 14in. wheels, steel springs, leather shackles, loose seat, centre well, for one child lying down or two sitting up, blue, brown, green or maroon, £5/17/6.

Artistic Bedsteads.

1802. A very neat, well made, plain iron Bedstead, fitted with nickel or brass rails and knobs. Posts, 1¾ inch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>3ft.</th>
<th>3ft. 6in.</th>
<th>4ft.</th>
<th>4ft. 6in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enamelled black, with nickel or brass fittings</td>
<td>87/6</td>
<td>87 6</td>
<td>90/-</td>
<td>90/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enamelled white, with nickel</td>
<td>96/-</td>
<td>96/-</td>
<td>99/6</td>
<td>99/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD.
SMITH STREET,
COLLINGWOOD & FITZROY.

1800. Newest style Metal Bedstead, fully mounted, 2in. pillars, nicely ornamented, best finish. Size 4ft. 6in., black and nickel, £7/19/6. Size 4ft. 6in., white and nickel or brass, £8/12/6. These prices are for Bedstead only.

1801. Attractive Design Bedstead. Size 4ft. 6in. Nicely ornamented. Bedstead only, price £5/19/6; or complete with one 4ft. 6in. 3-ply Wire Mattress, with raised frame and one 4ft. 6in. Cotwool Mattress, well filled, one Cotwool Bolster and two pillows. The Bedding is covered in strong ticking. The whole complete outfit is only £11/12/6.

The Bedstead can be had in any of the following finishes: black and nickel, grey and nickel, or ivory white and brass.

PLEASE NOTE.—The blankets, sheeting, quilts, etc. are not included in this price.

1803. Artistic Design Metal Bedstead, heavily mounted, 2in. diameter posts. Width 4ft. 6in., black and nickel, £9/17/6. Width 4ft. 6in., white and brass or nickel, £10/10/-. These prices are for Bedstead only.
These Prices are for Bedsteads only,
See Pages 23, 24, 25 for Wire Mattresses and Bedding.

No. 1900. New Design Bedstead, fully mounted two inch posts, ornamented with twelve spindles, and triple fillings at head and foot of bedstead. Well enamelled, priced without Wire Mattress or Bedding Width, 4ft. 6in. Black and nickel, £11/11/-. Ivory white with brass fittings, £12/7/6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedstead No. 1901.</th>
<th>New Design Bedstead, fully mounted two inch posts, ornamented with twelve spindles, and triple fillings at head and foot of bedstead. Well enamelled, priced without Wire Mattress or Bedding Width, 4ft. 6in. Black and nickel, £11/11/-. Ivory white with brass fittings, £12/7/6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 1901. New Design Bedstead, fully mounted two inch posts, ornamented with twelve spindles, and triple fillings at head and foot of bedstead. Well enamelled, priced without Wire Mattress or Bedding Width, 4ft. 6in. Black and nickel, £11/11/-. Ivory white with brass fittings, £12/7/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOY &amp; GIBSON Pty. Ltd.,</td>
<td>Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOY &amp; GIBSON Pty. Ltd.,</td>
<td>Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedstead No. 1902.</th>
<th>Massive Metal Bedstead, beautifully ornamented centre panel, curved top rails, rosettes, etc. The posts are 2 in number, the whole bedstead is well enamelled, width 4ft. 6in. Black and nickel, £8/12/6. Ivory white with brass or nickel fittings, £9/6/-.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 1903. Smart Design Bedstead, new style high back, ornamented with rosettes, pillars of bedstead are 1½ inch. A medium priced bedstead of good quality and appearance. Width 4ft. 6in. Black and nickel, £5/10/-. Ivory white and brass or nickel, also French grey and nickel, £6/19/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>2ft 6in.</th>
<th>3ft</th>
<th>3ft 6in.</th>
<th>4ft</th>
<th>4ft 6in.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finished black enamel</td>
<td>£29/-</td>
<td>£30/6</td>
<td>£32/-</td>
<td>£34/6</td>
<td>£37/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enamelled ivory white or light blue</td>
<td>£46/6</td>
<td>£47/6</td>
<td>£48/6</td>
<td>£49/6</td>
<td>£50/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARTISTIC AND INEXPENSIVE WOOD BEDSTEADS.

POPULAR as, no doubt, Wood Beds now are, there is still a demand for Enamelled Metal Bedsteads. On Pages 18 and 19 we are showing a fine selection of some of the Newest Designs.


2001. Wood Bedstead, new design, bow front, with transfers at head and foot, full double size, 4ft. 6in. wide, complete with perfection wire mattress, in Australian Hardwood, £12/10/6.

2002. New Design Wood Bedstead. This illustration will show how clean and free from dust these bedsteads may be kept, there being no unnecessary laths, simply the iron side rails which support the wire mattress; width, 4ft. 6in. In Blackwood, £6/12/6.

2003. The 'Wycombe,' Blackwood Bedstead, new design, with transfers at head and foot, complete with perfection wire mattress, £13/17/6. Width 4ft. 6in. This price does not include bedding.

2004. The 'Malvern,' new design, Hardwood, polished, grey color, width 4ft. 6in., fitted with steel angle rails, £7/19/6.


We stock none but the Newest and most Popular Designs in WOODEN BEDSTEADS.

They are well made, thoroughly seasoned and are, therefore, dependable.

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd.

Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy.
FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd.
Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy.

No. 2100.
Three-part Combination Wooden Bedstead, new design, very rigid when set up, complete with good 4 ply wire mattress, with double edges and girder supports.

Width - 3ft. 3ft. 6in. 4ft. 4ft. 6in.
Hardwood ... £3/6/- £3/10/- £6/15/- £7/-
Oak or Blackwood ... £6/15/- £7/- £7/5/- £7/10/-

No. 2102. Three-part Combination Bedstead, heavily constructed, best quality galvanised wire mesh, springs at both ends. The framework is all Tubular iron.

Enamelled Ivory White.
2ft. 6in. 85/-
3ft. 95/-

Enamelled Black.
Width 2ft. 6in. 78/6
3ft. ... 79/6

Legs and Headboard to fold up when not in use.

2103. Wire Stretcher, special value.
solid hardwood, with heavy 2-ply wire, folding legs and headboard, 2ft 6in., 29/6; 3ft, 32/6

2104. Folding Wooden Bedstead, all in one piece, new design, with 4 and 2 ply wire mattress, blackwood ends

Size 2ft. 6in. ... 32/6 | Size 3ft. ... 35/-

2105. Adjustable Bed Rest, hardwood frame. 15

2101. An Artistic and Inexpensive Three-part Wooden Bedstead, very rigid, fitted with best quality wire mattress.

Width - 3ft. 4ft. 6in.
Hardwood ... Price £7/5/- £8/10/-
Oak or Blackwood ... £7/15/- £9/12/6

2108—The Three-part Combination Bedstead. All iron frame, neat continuous rail design. It is fitted with "Perfection" closely woven Wire Mattress, and is altogether one of our most serviceable and durable bedsteads.

Width - 3ft.
Black Enamel. £5/5/- White or Grey Enamel. £5/10/-

2109. The "Cabinet" Bedstead, ideal for sleep-out or small rooms, no woodwork. Folds up with bedding into a very small compass, as shown.

Finished in French Grey Enamel.
Size 2ft. 6in. ... £4/15/-
3ft. ... £4/19/6
For complete List of pure bedding suitable for Cots, see pages 24 and 25.

No. 2700—Baby's Bassinette, made from strong cane and sea grass, neatly woven. Height, 32 in.; length, 26 in.; width, 12 in. With pair of rubber tyred wheels fitted on end making it easy to move from room to room without disturbing baby. It is suitable for use on verandah, garden, or bedroom. 42/6.

BASSINETTE No. 2203 is Strong and Well Made, and is designed to increase baby's comfort. Dainty Elaborate Design.

No. 2203 Swinging Bassinette, nicely finished, ivory white enamelled fitted with attachment for drawing all strong cane, with 4 rubber tyred wheels. 44/17/6.

No. 2701—Baby's Bassinette, made from strong cane and sea grass, neatly woven. Height, 32 in.; length, 26 in.; width, 12 in. With pair of rubber tyred wheels fitted on end making it easy to move from room to room without disturbing baby. It is suitable for use on verandah, garden, or bedroom. £2/5.

INFANTS' COTS
Designed for Baby's comfort.

No. 2204—Neat design Cot with sliding drop side in blackwood or oak complete with Perfection wire mattress and fitted with castors. Size 4ft. x 2ft. 4s. 6d.; 4ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in. £4/10/6.

No. 2206—The "FAVOURITE" DROPSIDE COT. Fitted with Diamond Mesh Wire Mattress. All Iron Frame.

The Dropside Safety Cot, as above illustrated, has the following advantages:—The closest of the bars (being only 3½ inches apart) obviates the possibility of a child getting its head between them. The loose side rails, on either side, can be lowered quite easily, giving access to the inmate.

Size—4ft. x 2ft. black enamelled £4/17/6.

White enamelled, 4ft. x 2ft. £4/15/6.

No. 2205—Same as above, but fixed sides. Size 5ft. x 3ft. £4/15/6.

Bassinette No. 2207—Swinging Baby's Bassinette, strongly made of cane and sea grass, on strong legs, suspended by spiral springs. Length 27 in.; width 15 in. £3/3/6.

No. 2208—Infant's Baby's Crib Cot, the solid wooden frame and caned box, with the bottom and head protected by mosquito netting. 6/6.

No. 2702—THE "PROMPT" DROPSIDE COT. The "Popular" Cot is fitted with iron frame diamond mesh wire mattress. The side rails can be lowered on both sides. Another special feature of this cot is that the side bars are very closely fitted, making it one of our most serviceable and attractive lines.

Size—4ft. x 2ft., black enamelled £3/1/6.

4ft. 6in. x 2ft., black enamelled £3/3/6.

5ft. x 3ft., black enamelled £3/5/6.

White enamelled, 4ft. x 2ft. £3/4/6.

4ft. 6in. x 2ft., £3/5/6.

5ft. x 3ft., £4/4/6.

No. 2207—Swinging Baby's Bassinette, made from strong cane and sea grass, neatly woven. Height, 32 in.; length, 26 in.; width, 12 in. With pair of rubber tyred wheels fitted on end making it easy to move from room to room without disturbing baby. It is suitable for use on verandah, garden, or bedroom. £2/5.

No. 2205—Same as above, but fixed sides. Size 5ft. x 3ft. £4/15/6.

Bassinette No. 2207—Swinging Baby's Bassinette, strongly made of cane and sea grass, on strong legs, suspended by spiral springs. Length 27 in.; width 15 in. £3/3/6.

No. 2208—Infant's Baby's Crib Cot, the solid wooden frame and caned box, with the bottom and head protected by mosquito netting. 6/6.

No. 2702—THE "PROMPT" DROPSIDE COT. The "Popular" Cot is fitted with iron frame diamond mesh wire mattress. The side rails can be lowered on both sides. Another special feature of this cot is that the side bars are very closely fitted, making it one of our most serviceable and attractive lines.

Size—4ft. x 2ft., black enamelled £3/1/6.

4ft. 6in. x 2ft., black enamelled £3/3/6.

5ft. x 3ft., black enamelled £3/5/6.

White enamelled, 4ft. x 2ft. £3/4/6.

4ft. 6in. x 2ft., £3/5/6.

5ft. x 3ft., £4/4/6.

No. 2207—Swinging Baby's Bassinette, made from strong cane and sea grass, neatly woven. Height, 32 in.; length, 26 in.; width, 12 in. With pair of rubber tyred wheels fitted on end making it easy to move from room to room without disturbing baby. It is suitable for use on verandah, garden, or bedroom. £2/5.

No. 2205—Same as above, but fixed sides. Size 5ft. x 3ft. £4/15/6.

Bassinette No. 2207—Swinging Baby's Bassinette, strongly made of cane and sea grass, on strong legs, suspended by spiral springs. Length 27 in.; width 15 in. £3/3/6.

No. 2208—Infant's Baby's Crib Cot, the solid wooden frame and caned box, with the bottom and head protected by mosquito netting. 6/6.

No. 2702—THE "PROMPT" DROPSIDE COT. The "Popular" Cot is fitted with iron frame diamond mesh wire mattress. The side rails can be lowered on both sides. Another special feature of this cot is that the side bars are very closely fitted, making it one of our most serviceable and attractive lines.

Size—4ft. x 2ft., black enamelled £3/1/6.

4ft. 6in. x 2ft., black enamelled £3/3/6.

5ft. x 3ft., black enamelled £3/5/6.

White enamelled, 4ft. x 2ft. £3/4/6.

4ft. 6in. x 2ft., £3/5/6.

5ft. x 3ft., £4/4/6.

No. 2207—Swinging Baby's Bassinette, made from strong cane and sea grass, neatly woven. Height, 32 in.; length, 26 in.; width, 12 in. With pair of rubber tyred wheels fitted on end making it easy to move from room to room without disturbing baby. It is suitable for use on verandah, garden, or bedroom. £2/5.

No. 2205—Same as above, but fixed sides. Size 5ft. x 3ft. £4/15/6.

Bassinette No. 2207—Swinging Baby's Bassinette, strongly made of cane and sea grass, on strong legs, suspended by spiral springs. Length 27 in.; width 15 in. £3/3/6.

No. 2208—Infant's Baby's Crib Cot, the solid wooden frame and caned box, with the bottom and head protected by mosquito netting. 6/6.

No. 2702—THE "PROMPT" DROPSIDE COT. The "Popular" Cot is fitted with iron frame diamond mesh wire mattress. The side rails can be lowered on both sides. Another special feature of this cot is that the side bars are very closely fitted, making it one of our most serviceable and attractive lines.

Size—4ft. x 2ft., black enamelled £3/1/6.

4ft. 6in. x 2ft., black enamelled £3/3/6.

5ft. x 3ft., black enamelled £3/5/6.

White enamelled, 4ft. x 2ft. £3/4/6.

4ft. 6in. x 2ft., £3/5/6.

5ft. x 3ft., £4/4/6.

No. 2207—Swinging Baby's Bassinette, made from strong cane and sea grass, neatly woven. Height, 32 in.; length, 26 in.; width, 12 in. With pair of rubber tyred wheels fitted on end making it easy to move from room to room without disturbing baby. It is suitable for use on verandah, garden, or bedroom. £2/5.

No. 2205—Same as above, but fixed sides. Size 5ft. x 3ft. £4/15/6.
Wire Mattresses and Bedsteads.

No. 2300. "Commonwealth" Wire Mattress, 4-ply, with eleven Perfection Strengthening Coils, strong frame, 2 steel tightening screws.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2ft. 6in.</td>
<td>38/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft.</td>
<td>42/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft. 6in.</td>
<td>48/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4ft.</td>
<td>50/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4ft. 6in.</td>
<td>54/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With Raised Frame

No. 2301. "Union" Wire Mattress, with raised sides, 3-ply, with 5-ply strengthening strands.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2ft. 6in.</td>
<td>36/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft.</td>
<td>39/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft. 6in.</td>
<td>44/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4ft.</td>
<td>47/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4ft. 6in.</td>
<td>50/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With raised frame

No. 2302. "Perfection" Wire Mattress, the new weave, with DOUBLE CENTRE AND EDGES. Extra strong frame, with curved blackwood ends (curved ends unfortunately not shown on block), and drawbar, fitted with three steel tightening screws.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2ft. 6in.</td>
<td>54/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft.</td>
<td>57/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft. 6in.</td>
<td>60/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4ft.</td>
<td>64/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4ft. 6in.</td>
<td>69/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When ordering Wire Mattresses, please state Width of Mattress required.

FOY & GIBON Pty. Ltd., Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy.


Size when extended—6ft. 4in. long, 2ft. 6in. wide, height from floor, 21in. Size folded—3ft. 2in. long x 3in. x 5in. 76/6.

No. 2304.—Patent One Part Folding Combination Bedstead, wood frame, with 2-ply wire. When folded it occupies a very small space.

It will be found invaluable either for permanent or emergency use, and as a high-grade camping or verandah bedstead it cannot be surpassed. Width—2ft. 6in., 50/-; 3ft., 52/6.

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd., SMITH STREET, Collingwood & Fitzroy.

No. 2305. All-iron Bedstead, fitted with strong 4 and 2-ply wire. Made in three parts. A splendid bed for sleep-out or verandah use.

Made in three sizes—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2ft. 6in.</td>
<td>50/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft.</td>
<td>51/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ft. 6in.</td>
<td>52/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finished in Black Enamel...

Finished in White

56/6 57/6 58/6

FOY & GIBON Pty. Ltd., SMITH STREET, Collingwood & Fitzroy.

No. 2306.—Three Part Combination Bedstead, fitted with strong Diamond Mesh Wire Mattress.

Splendid Bedstead for tents or verandah use. On castors. No woodwork.

Made only in three sizes—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Widths</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2ft. 6in.</td>
<td>42/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft.</td>
<td>43/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ft. 6in.</td>
<td>44/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finished in Black Enamel...

Finished in Ivory Enamel or any color Enamel 49/- 50/- 51/-.
HYGIENIC BEDDING.
Made from the best Materials only.

“COTWOOL” AND “SLEEPLURE.”
All Bedding is manufactured under strictest supervision and is of Best Quality and Highest Finish. Good health can be maintained and poor health improved by using pure materials for bedding.

We supply the best. Our value cannot be excelled.

Special Notice.—Owing to the impure nature of Flock we have now discontinued its use and have substituted “Cotwool,” the new hygienic filling, which is composed of new cotton and wool materials only. We will send samples post free.

Cotwool Bedding Price List. When ordering Bedding, please state width of Mattress required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Size. Width</th>
<th>2ft. 6in.</th>
<th>3ft.</th>
<th>3ft. 6in.</th>
<th>4ft.</th>
<th>4ft. 6in.</th>
<th>Bolsters Size 4ft. 6in.</th>
<th>Pillows each.</th>
<th>Set, size 4ft. 6in. consisting of mattress, bolster, and two pillows.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2401</td>
<td>Cotwool Buttoned Mattress in strong Ticking, 4in. borders</td>
<td>30/- 34/- 38/- 42/- 45/- 10/- 4/-</td>
<td>£3 3/6/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2402</td>
<td>Do., do., 5in. borders</td>
<td>32/6 36/6 41/- 45/- 50/- 10/- 4/-</td>
<td>£3 8/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“SLEEPLURE” MATTRESSES.
Absolutely Sanitary. Made from pure materials, white, mostly wool, and put through special machine, does not harden or go lumpy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Size. Width</th>
<th>2ft. 6in.</th>
<th>3ft.</th>
<th>3ft. 6in.</th>
<th>4ft.</th>
<th>4ft. 6in.</th>
<th>Bolsters Size 4ft. 6in.</th>
<th>Pillows each.</th>
<th>Set, size 4ft. 6in. consisting of mattress, bolster, and two pillows.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2403</td>
<td>Sleeplure Mattress, cotton ticking, 4in. borders</td>
<td>39/- 43/- 50/- 55/- 60/- 11/- 5/-</td>
<td>£4 2/6/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2404</td>
<td>Do., do., 5in. borders</td>
<td>45/- 50/- 55/- 60/- 67/- 11/- 5/-</td>
<td>£4 10/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2405</td>
<td>Sleeplure Mattress, linen or best Belgian Ticking, 4in. borders</td>
<td>50/- 60/- 67/- 77/- 85/- 15/- 7/-</td>
<td>£5 5/15/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2406</td>
<td>Do., do., 5in. borders</td>
<td>55/- 65/- 72/- 82/- 90/- 15/- 7/-</td>
<td>£6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MATTRESSES FOR COTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Size. Width</th>
<th>2ft. 6in.</th>
<th>3ft.</th>
<th>3ft. 6in.</th>
<th>4ft.</th>
<th>4ft. 6in.</th>
<th>Set, size 4ft. 6in. consisting of mattress, bolster, and two pillows.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2407</td>
<td>Cotwool Mattress, in strong Ticking, 4in. border</td>
<td>... ... ...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2408</td>
<td>... ...</td>
<td>5in</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2409</td>
<td>Sleeplure</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2410</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>5in</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2411</td>
<td>Linen</td>
<td>4in</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2412</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>5in</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY.
KAPOK AND HAIR.

All Bedding is manufactured in our own factories. Best Quality, Highest Finish. Good health can be maintained and poor health improved by using pure materials for bedding.

Kapok Bedding Price List.

Note. — Buttoned Mattresses are made with side pieces and are filled with more kapok than loose beds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size. Width</th>
<th>2ft. 6in.</th>
<th>3ft.</th>
<th>3ft. 6in.</th>
<th>4ft.</th>
<th>4ft. 6in.</th>
<th>Bolster</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>4ft. 6in.</th>
<th>Pillows each.</th>
<th>Set, size 4ft. 6in. consisting of mattress, bolster, and two pillows.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2501</td>
<td>Kapok Mattress, covered with Cotton Ticking 4in. border</td>
<td>42/-</td>
<td>47/6</td>
<td>53/-</td>
<td>64/-</td>
<td>69/-</td>
<td>73/-</td>
<td>13/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
<td>7/6/6</td>
<td>6/7/-</td>
<td>£4/14/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2502</td>
<td>Do., do., 5in. border</td>
<td>45/-</td>
<td>51/-</td>
<td>58/6</td>
<td>62/6</td>
<td>72/6</td>
<td>77/-</td>
<td>13/-</td>
<td>6/-</td>
<td>7/6/6</td>
<td>6/7/-</td>
<td>£5/2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2503</td>
<td>Kapok Mattress, covered with Linen or Linen Belgian Ticking, 4in. border</td>
<td>54/-</td>
<td>61/6</td>
<td>73/6</td>
<td>87/-</td>
<td>100/-</td>
<td>117/6</td>
<td>21/-</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>7/15/6</td>
<td>6/7/-</td>
<td>£6/18/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2504</td>
<td>Do., do., 5in. border</td>
<td>60/-</td>
<td>72/6</td>
<td>85/-</td>
<td>102/6</td>
<td>117/6</td>
<td>21/-</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>8/6</td>
<td>£7/15/6</td>
<td>6/7/-</td>
<td>£7/15/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Owing to unsettled condition of markets, prices are subject to alteration without notice.

Hair Bedding Price List.

When ordering Bedding, please state width of Mattress required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description.</th>
<th>Size. Width</th>
<th>2ft. 6in.</th>
<th>3ft.</th>
<th>3ft. 6in.</th>
<th>4ft.</th>
<th>4ft. 6in.</th>
<th>5ft.</th>
<th>6in.</th>
<th>2ft. 6in.</th>
<th>4ft. 6in.</th>
<th>5ft. x 3ft.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2505</td>
<td>Hair Mattress, No. 1 Linen Ticking</td>
<td>43/18/-</td>
<td>44/17/6</td>
<td>55/19/6</td>
<td>66/15/-</td>
<td>67/7/6</td>
<td>6/7/6</td>
<td>50/-</td>
<td>60/-</td>
<td>70/-</td>
<td>60/-</td>
<td>70/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mattresses for Cots.

2506 Kapok Mattresses covered with Cotton Ticking, 4in. border 4ft. x 2ft. 4ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in. 5ft. x 3ft. 2507.. 42/- 25/6 32/6 2508.. 33/- 50/- 25/6 2509.. 42/- 50/- 25/6 25010 Hair.. 50/- 60/- 25/6 2511 Felt Mattress Pads, for protecting the Bedding. When placed over the Spring Mattress, they save the ticking to a great extent. 4ft. 6in. wide, 10/- each; 3ft. wide, 7/- each.

2512 "Roll up" Kapok Quilt Mattress, suitable for using on Canvas Stretchers. Width, 2ft. 6in. Price, 15/- each.
MANCHESTER GOODS.

TRAY CLOTHS.

2601—Venetian Lace Pillow Shams, 15/- & 25/- pair.

2600.—Venetian Lace Pillow Shams, 15/-, 17/6, 19/6 and 27/6 pair.


2604—Fancy Hemstitched Tray Cloth, 36 x 36, 4/6. Assorted Designs.

2605—Hemstitched Tray Cloth, 36 x 36, 4/6. Assorted Designs.

Butter Cloth, 5/-, 5/6, 7/11 dozen.

Butchers' Apron stripe, 10/- yd.

Blue Linen for Butcher's Coats; 34in., 3/6, 4/6; 45in., 4/6, 6/6 yd.

Blue Dungaree, 28in., 1/6, 2/6 yd.

Blue Denim, 28in., 1/9, 2/3 yd.

Cheese Cloth, white; 36in., 1/-, 1/3 yd.

Cheese Cloth, Bro. 1/- yd.

Chair Canvas, 18in., 1/6, 1/9, 2/3 yd.

Cotton Duck, 36in., 2/5, 2/6, 3/- yd.

Cotton Duck, 22in., 4/6, 6/6 yd.

Calico, White; 36in., 10/6, 12/-, 13/6, 15/-, 16/6, 18/-, 21/- dozen.

Calico, Grey, 10/6, 12/-, 15/-, 18/- dozen.

Dowlas, 36in., 2/3, 2/6, 2/9, 3/-, 3/6 yd.

Forfar, 1/3, 1/9, 2/-, 2/3, 2/6, 2/9, 3/-, 3/6 yd.

Flannelette, white; 30in., 1/-, 1/3, 1/44, 1/9 yd.

Flannelette, white; 35in., 1/44, 1/74, 1/9, 1/11, 2/3 yd.

Flannelette, creme; 35in., 1/44, 1/9, 1/11, 2/3 yd.

Flannelette, striped; 30in., 1/-, 1/3 yd.

Flannelette, striped; 33in., 1/6, 1/9, 1/11, 2/3 yd.

Glass Cloth, 1/-, 1/3, 1/6, 1/9, 2/- yd.

Huckaback, white; 24in., 1/6, 2/-, 2/6 yd.

Hessian, plain; 72in., 1/3 yd.

Hessian, striped; 72in., 3/6 yd.

Longcloth, 36in., 12/-, 13/6, 15/-, 16/6, 18/-, 21/-, 24/- dozen.

Madaspolam, 36in., 15/-, 18/-, 21/-, 24/-, 27/- doz.

Navy Canvas, for water bags or butter cooler; 24in., 4/6 yd.

Pillow Cottons, 40in., 1/11, 2/3 yd.

Pillow Cottons, circular; 40in., 2/3 yd.

Swanskin, white, 1/11; creme, 2/-, 2/3, 2/6 yd.

Shirting, white floral, 1/6 yd.

Shirting, white with colored stripe, 1/6, 1/11, 2/3, 2/9 yd.

Shirting, plain white Oxford, 1/11 yd.

Shirting, white mercerised, 1/3, 1/4, 1/6 yd.

Shirting, Harvard, 1/6, 2/3, 2/6 yd.

Shirting, Crimean, 3/6, 3/11 yd.

Serviettes, 10/-, 12/6, 15/6, 17/6, 21/-, 22/6, 25/-, 30/-, 40/- dozen.

Towelling, white, Turkish; 16in., 1/3, 1/9 yd.

Towelling, white, Turkish; 18in., 1/10, 2/- yd.

Towelling, white, Turkish; 22in., 2/-; 26in., 2/3 yd.

Towelling, brown, Turkish; 16in., 1/2, 1/4, 1/6, 1/8 yd.
MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.

New Lace Edge Goods.

New Venetian Lace Goods.
2705. Duchesse Sets, 5/9, 5/11, 7/11, 9/6, 13/6, 15/-.
2706. Pillow Shams, 22in. x 34in., 17/6, 19/6 pair.
2707. Sideboard Cloths, 13in. x 54in., 7/6 and 8/9.
2708. Tray Cloths, 16in. x 16in., 6/9 each.
2709. Table Centres, 18in., round, 4/9 each.
2710. " "  18 x 27in., oval 12/6 each.

Embroidered Poplin Table Centres.
2711. 20in. x 20in., 4/6.
2713. 18in. Round, 4/6.
2714. 17in. x 9in., Oval, 2/6 each.

HEMSTITCHED AND EMBROIDERED GOODS.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Tray Cloths.
2715. 14in. x 20in., 2/9, 3/3, 4/6, 5/6.
2716. 16in. x 24in., 2/6, 3/3, 4/3, 6/3.
2717. 18in. x 27in., 3/9, 4/3, 4/6.
2718. 21in. x 27in., 3/9, 4/3, 5/3.
2719. 30in. x 30in., 5/3.
2720. 36in. x 36in., 5/6, 5/9, 6/3, 7/3, 7/11.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Sideboard Runners.
2721. 12in. x 45in., 2/11, 3/3, 4/3, 6/3.
2722. 14in. x 54in., 5/3, 6/3.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Bed Spreads (Cotton).
2723. 90in. x 100in., 45/-.
2724. 90in. x 100in., 47/6.
2725. 90in. x 100in., 52/6.

Hemstitched and Embroidered Bed Spreads (Linen).
2726. 90in. x 100in., 87/6.
2727. 90in. x 100in., £8/10/-. 
2728. 90in. x 100in., £8/17/6.

FOY & GIBSON

Pty. Ltd.,

Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy

2704. Dainty Duchesse Set, with neat lace edge and insertion, in assorted designs, 2/11 set.
## TABLE DAMASKS, SHEETINGS AND TOWELS.

### PILLOW SLIPS

2821. Plain, 1/3, 1/6, 1/9 each.
2822. Plain, 2/-, H.S., 3/3 each.
2823. Lace-edged Frills, 4/6 each.
2824. Calico Frills, 2/-, 2/3, 2/6 each.
2825. Muslin Frills, 2/11 each.
2826. Spokestitch Frills and Slip, 4/6 each.

### TOWELS

2831. Towels, waterproof; 36in., 4/3, 6/6, 9/6 yd.
2832. Towels, white, Turkish; 1/-, 1/3, 1/9, 2/6, 3/6, 3/11, 4/11, 5/6, 6/11 each.
2833. Towels, brown, Turkish, colored stripes; 1/3, 1/6, 1/11, 2/3, 2/11, 3/3 each.

---

2800. Table Damask, white, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/9, 8/6, 10/6, 12/-, 15/- yd.
2801. Table Damask, unbleached, 2/6, 2/11, 3/9, 4/3, 5/3, 5/11 yd.
2802. Ticks, Cotton; 29in., 1/3, 1/6, 1/9 yd.
2803. Ticks, Cotton; 36in., 2/- yd.
2804. Ticks, Cotton; 58in., 2/11, 3/6 yd.
2805. Ticks, Union; 29in., 2/3, 2/9 yd.
2806. Ticks, Union; 58in., 5/-, 5/6, 6/9 yd.
2807. Ticks, Union, 36in., 2/11, 3/6 yd.
2808. Ticks, Belgian; 58in., 4/6, 5/6, 6/9 yd.
2809. Ticks, Verandah; 36in., 2/4, 2/9, 3/6 yd.
2810. Ticks, Verandah; 54in., 3/9, 5/3 yd.
2811. Ticks, Verandah; 72in., 5/9, 6/9 yd.
2812. Sheetings, white twill; 54in., 1/9, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6, 4/3 yd.
2813. Sheetings, white twill; 72in., 2/9, 3/9, 4/11 yd.
2815. Sheetings, grey twill; 54in., 1/11, 2/6 yd.
2816. Sheetings, grey twill; 70in., 2/9, 3/6 yd.
2818. Sheetings, plain grey; 54in., 1/6, 2/9 yd.
2819. Sheetings, plain grey; 70in., 2/3, 2/9 yd.
2820. Sheetings, plain grey; 80in., 2/6, 3/6, 4/3 yd.
2821. Sheetings, grey herringbone; 54in., 1/11, 2/6, 3/6 yd.
2822. Sheetings, grey herringbone; 70in., 2/9, 3/6, 4/11 yd.
2823. Sheetings, grey herringbone; 80in., 2/11, 3/6, 4/3, 4/11 yd.
### CUSHIONS AND CUSHION COVERS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2900 | Large Round Cushion | Made from an excellent quality of poplin; in almost any color; gathered sides and circular gathered top, with plain centre, and piped in contrasting colors; 24in. diameter. 21/-.
| 2901 | Square Cushions, poplin | Gathered square and sides, with plain square centres, and piped; 24in. x 24in. 15/6.
| 2902 | Oval Cushions, poplin | Same style as 8500, but oval; 24in. x 16in. 12/6.
| 2903 | Square Cushions, poplin | 2in. gathered sides and piped, with plain tops; 24in. x 24in. 12/11.
| 2904 | Taffeta Cushions | Nicely stencilled in basket and flowers or bird designs; 20in. x 20in. 12/6.
| 2905 | Crettonne Cushions | A large range of these goods either in floral or conventional patterns; piped sides; 22in. x 22in. 7/6, 8/6, 9/6.
| 2906 | Poplinette Cushions | In putty, saxe, etc.; stencilled in conventional designs; 22in. x 22in. 7/6.
| 2907 | Leather Cushions | All leading colors; fringed ends, and laced; painted in original and quaint designs. 37/6.
| 2908 | Silk Cushions | In endless variety and colorings. From 35/- to 60/-.
| 2909 | Cushions, for prams and go-carts | 14in. x 14in. 2/6.
| 2910 | Travelling Cushions | In poplin, with handles and pockets for books, etc. 15/-, 10/-.
| 2911 | Large, Round, Black Satin and Merv Silk Cushions | Gathered tops and beautifully rucked edges; 50/-.
| 2912 | Black Satin and Merv Cushions | In the same style as above, but with tinsel silk centres of various shades; 50/-.
| 2913 | Crettonne Cushions | 18 x 18; 2/11 each.
| 2914 | Plain Cushions | To use inside loose covers; 18 x 18, 2/6 and 4/6; 20 x 20, 4/11; 24 x 24, 8/6.
| 2915 | Suede Cushion Covers | In fine poker work and cut edges; all Australian foliage and flowers; 32/6.
| 2916 | Suede Table Runners | Round centres and sash ends, to match cushion covers; 32/6.
| 2917 | Suede Table Centres | Round, oval, oblong and square; 15/-, 25/- and 27/6.
| 2918 | Suede Small Mats, Centres, Ovals, etc. | In great variety of colors and designs, to match all our suede goods.
| 2919 | Leather Cushion Covers | Fringed and painted. 32/6.
| 2920 | Leather Table Centres | 13/6 and 15/-.
| 2921 | Leather Sideboard Runners | 22/6, 27/6 and 35/-.
| 2922 | Leather Table Mats | 5/6, 5/11, 6/6 and 6/11.
“Gibsonia” Rugs and Blankets.

“Gibsonia” All-Wool Scarlet Blankets.

Double Bed Size, 72 x 90, 57/6 and 67/6 pair.

Figured Nursery Blankets, in blue and pink, 10/6 each.

White All-Wool Cot Blankets, in the following sizes:
- Single Bed, 24 x 36 in., 9/6 pair
- Double Bed, 32 x 36 in., 13/6, 18/6 pair
- Extra Large Bed, 40 x 60 in., 22/6, 25/6 pair

White Marcella Quilts.
- Single Bed, 17/6, 22/6, and 27/6 each.
- Three-quarter Bed, 25/6, 27/6, 30/6, and 35/6 each.
- Double Bed, 35/6, 42/6, 47/6, 55/6, 57/6 and 65/6 each.

Prices of Blankets on application.

Honeycomb Quilts.
- Single Bed, 8/6, 10/9 and 13/6 each.
- Double Bed, 16/6, 18/6, 22/6, 25/6, 32/6, and 40/- each.

Foy & Gibson
Pty. Ltd.

Smith Street,
Collingwood & Fitzroy

“Gibsonia” Rugs
Are made from start to finish in Our Own Mills.

3002.—A splendid wearing Rug, wool and cotton mixture; full weight and size; a good range of designs and colorings; 37/6 each.

3000.—Merino Wool; assorted designs, with plain or check back; very large size; 100/-.

3003.—Useful All-Wool Rug, in brown, navy, fawn and grey; check designs; 45/-.

3005.—A Super All-Wool Rug, in fawn and grey grounds; check designs; reverse side plain or checked; very large; 70/-.

A Special Line in Travelling Rugs.

3005A.—This All-Wool Fringed Rug is of exceptional value, full size, and the designs and colorings compare favorably with the higher priced rugs. Can be had in brown, green, and grey grounds with light and dark checks. Price 29/6 each.

“Gibsonia” Rugs
Are quite equal to the best imported, while the prices are considerably less.

3001.—All-Wool “Gibsonia” Rug, of exceptional value; a splendid assortment of designs and colorings; full size; 55/-.
**Manufactured entirely in our “Gibsonia” Mills in Melbourne.**

The **“GIBSONIA” FLANNELS** are made under the same careful supervision and by the same expert workers as the Blankets, and in their case also all the processes are done in our own Mills. Our Flannels are all wool; we sell none with any mixture of cotton. In past years, some people used to prefer Flannels with a mixture of Cotton, as they thought they were smoother to the skin, but “Gibsonia” All-Wool Flannels are very smooth and beautifully finished, they are suitable for the most delicate skin, and are splendid wearing. We have 13 different grades of Flannel, as listed below—providing for every possible want, and patterns and prices will be sent when desired.

It will be of assistance to us if you will mention the kind of Flannel you desire when ordering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Silver-Grey All-Wool Flannel, 26in. wide, 2/10 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>Silver-Grey All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/11 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Heavy Natural All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/3 and 2/9 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Natural Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 26in. wide. 3/5 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Natural Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide. 3/6 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>White Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 26in. wide, 2/10 and 3/5 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>White Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/11 and 3/6 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3107</td>
<td>Super White Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 26in. wide, 3/11 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3108</td>
<td>Super White Saxony All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 4/- yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3109</td>
<td>Heavy White All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/11 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3110</td>
<td>Dark Grey All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 2/11 and 3/6 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3111</td>
<td>Super Dark Grey All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 4/- yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3112</td>
<td>Suner Coral Pink, Sky Blue, Jade and Scarlet All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 4/6 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3113</td>
<td>Mid-Navy Blue All-Wool Flannel, 28in. wide, 3/9 yd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nottingham Lace Curtains.

The Very Latest and Up-to-Date Patterns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price (per yard)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3200/434</td>
<td>Casement Cloth Curtains</td>
<td>3 yards long, 18/6 pr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3201/14820</td>
<td>Nottingham Net Curtains</td>
<td>3 yards long, 21/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3202/452</td>
<td>Voile Curtains</td>
<td>3 yards long, 21/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brise Bise, Net and Muslin Curtains.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price (per yard)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3203</td>
<td>40in. Trellis Voiles, hemstitched borders</td>
<td>cream and ecru</td>
<td>1/11, yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3204</td>
<td>40in. Marquisette, hemstitched borders</td>
<td>cream and ecru</td>
<td>2/6 yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3205</td>
<td>40in. Voiles, floral borders</td>
<td>2/11 yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207</td>
<td>48in. Madras Muslins, scalloped edges</td>
<td>cream</td>
<td>3/6, 4/6, 5/6 yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3210</td>
<td>Dark Madras, all colors</td>
<td>6/6, 7/6, 9/6, 9/11, 10/6 yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3211</td>
<td>50in. Madras, colored flowers on black ground</td>
<td>scalloped edges</td>
<td>4/11, 5/6 yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3212</td>
<td>54in. Cranford Nets, ivory</td>
<td>2/3, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6 yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3213</td>
<td>60in. Nottingham Nets, white and cream</td>
<td>3/9, 4/6, 5/6 yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3215</td>
<td>52/54in. Nottingham Nets, ecru</td>
<td>2/11, 3/6, 3/9, 4/6 yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3216</td>
<td>52/54in. Nottingham Nets, ecru</td>
<td>2/11, 3/6, 3/9, 4/6 yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3217</td>
<td>60in. Nottingham Nets, ivory and ecru</td>
<td>1/-, 1/6, 1/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218</td>
<td>Swiss Nets for Cross Blinds</td>
<td>1/3, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3219</td>
<td>Swiss Brise Bise Nets</td>
<td>1/-, 1/3, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6 yd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3220</td>
<td>Swiss Brise Bise Nets</td>
<td>ivory and ecru</td>
<td>7/6, 7/11 yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3221</td>
<td>Swiss Brise Bise Nets</td>
<td>ivory and ecru</td>
<td>7/6, 7/11 yd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3222</td>
<td>Brass Extension Rods</td>
<td>41d., 9d. and 1/-; oxidised, 9d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY
New Designs in Lace Curtains.

All Very High-Class Goods.

Net, Lace, Poplin, and Art Serge Curtains.

3307. Nottingham Net Curtains, 3yds. long; white or ecru. 13/6, 15/-, 16/6, 17/6, 20/-, 25/-, 30/-, 32/6, 35/-, 40/-, pair.
Nottingham Net Curtains, 3yds. long; white or ecru. 20/-, 25/-, 27/6, 30/-, 32/6, 35/-, 40/-, 45/-, 50/-, 60/-, 70/-, 80/-, 85/-, 90/-, pair.

3308. Cream, Soft-finish Lace Curtains, exquisite designs; 3½ yds. 35/-, 45/-, 47/6, 50/-, 60/-, 70/-, 80/-, 85/-, 90/-, pair.

3309. Poplin Curtains, appliqued in choice colorings and designs; suitable for hall or window draperies. 100/- pair.

3310. Poplin Curtains, appliqued, and Valances, to match. 120/- set.

3311. Art Serge Hall Curtains, made from our famous "Gibsonia" art serge; 3yds. long; appliqued. 84/- pair.

3312. Art Serge Hall Curtains, made from the same material; 3yds. long and finished with one band of Oriental bordering and fancy stitchings. 60/- pair.

3313. "Gibsonia" Art Serge Hall Curtains, various designs in fancy stitching in silk. 67/6 pair.

3314. Casement Cloth and Poplinette Curtains, 3yds. long and finished with broad hems in fancy stitching in silk and stencilled designs at foot. 45/-, 50/- pair.

3315. Stencilled Curtains, Casement Cloth, various designs and colorings on crimson grounds; 3yds. long. 18/6, 30/-, 35/-, 40/-, 45/-, 50/- pair.

3316. Stencilled Voile Curtains, 3yds. long. 21/- pair.

Fancy Casement and Bungalow Windows.

We will be pleased to submit samples of materials and estimates for these window treatments. Original Ideas, Exclusive Designs, and Workmanship Unsurpassed.
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Cretonnes, Casement Cloths, Art Serges, etc.

3400. Best quality Shadow Tissue, a large collection of designs and colors; for loose covers, hangings, etc. 3lin., 4/6; 50in., 8/6 yd.
3401. Cretonnes, in endless variety. 30in., 1/6, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6 yd.
3402. Fancy Sateen, for cushions, down quilts, etc. 1/6, 1/11, 2/3, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6 yd.
3403. Casement Cloth, 50in.: brown, saxe, vieux, cream and putty, 2/11 yd.; 40 inch, 1/6
3405. Casement Cloth, 50in.; fancy borders, 2/6 2/11, 3/6, 3/9, 4/6 yd.
3406. Poppins, 50in., in all leading colors, including black, dove and mulberry. 7/6 yd.
3408. We have a large assortment of Fringes and Borderings, suitable for table covers and curtains; to match art serges, etc. 6d., 7/4d., 9d., 10d., 1/- and 1/3 yd.
3409. Borderings, for curtains, etc. 9d., 10d., 1/-, 1/3 and 1/6 yd.
3410. Mantel Draping.
3411. Silk Fringes. 9d., 10d., and 1/- yd.
3412. Clip Wool Fringes. 1/- yd.
3413. Rug Fringes. 6d., 9d., 1/6 and 1/9 yd.
3415. Tapestry and Leather Buttons, Gimps, etc., and all requirements for upholstering purposes.
3416. Bookcase Edgings, leather. 1/3 yd.
3417. Turkey Reds, genuine old dye. 1/11, 2/3 yd.
3418. Leather Cloths, black, brown, green and maroon. 5/6, 6/6 and 7/6 yd.
3419. Table Baize, wood, marule, damask and mosaic designs. 2/11, 3/6, 3/11, 4/6, 5/6 and 6/6 yd.
Best English Axminster Carpets.

No. 1 and 2 are made in 2ft. 3in., 15/11; and 3ft., 24/-.

No. 3.—2 ft. 3in. only, 15/11.

No. 1.—Mole ground, with blue effects.

No. 2.—Fawn ground, with maroon and green effects.

This Carpet 2 feet 3 inches only, dark blue ground. Terra Cotta shades, very handsome design.

See body and border of these three carpets on page 36.
Carpet Department.

No. 4 is a beautiful mole ground with blue shades. Good diningroom carpet.

No. 5 is a fawn ground with maroon, beautifully traced to sit ground work.

No. 6 is a dark blue ground, terra cotta coloring, handsome dining carpet.

Send size of carpet required and we will send estimate.

English Axminster Carpets
in body and border at 15/11 per yard, made ready for your floor. These are three of the newest designs in Axminster Carpets.

3600.
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Hall Carpets and Stair Carpets.

TAPESTRY HALL and STAIR CARPETS.


We can supply you with any color or design. We have a large range of these Carpets.

3701. HALL CARPET—2ft. 3in., 15/11; 3ft., 24/6; 4ft., 6in., 39/- Beautifully Rich Ax. Carpet, fawn ground, blue tints and terra cotta.

3702. English Axminster Mats, fawn, green, brown, and other shades. 29in. x 12in., 5/11; 32in. x 15in., 9/6.

HEARTH RUGS.

Our space will allow us to illustrate only one representative Hearth Rug.

The fact is we have a very large and comprehensive stock of these comfort giving goods, ranging in price from two or three shillings to two and three guineas each.

* Prices are according to size and quality. Values are uniformly good.

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd.,
SMITH STREET,
Collingwood and Fitzroy.

3703. Mohair Rugs and Mats, red, blue, brown, green, black, 30in. x 12in., 7/6, 8/; 9/6, 11/; 32in. x 15in., 14/6; 54in. x 24in., 37/; 54in. x 27in., 47/.

3704. English Axminster Rugs. 4ft. 6in. x 2ft. 3in., 5ft. x 2ft. 6in. 5ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in. 21/- 30/- 39/-
CARPET DEPARTMENT.

3800. New design and coloring in Wilton Squares. This carpet is made in blue, brown and black ground work, mounted with beautiful coloring to tone with ground.
- 9ft x 9ft., £12/15/-
- 9ft x 10ft. 6in., £15/15/-
- 9ft x 12ft., £18/18/-

CARPET SQUARES.

The convenience with which Carpet Squares can be laid in a room.
They require no fitting, and being easy for removal when required to be beaten or cleaned has greatly led to their popularity as a floor covering. We carry a large stock specially imported from the best manufacturers.

ENGLISH AXMINSTER SQUARES
3805.
- 9ft x 9ft. ... £3 8 0
- 9ft x 10ft. 6in. ... 9 15 0
- 9ft x 12ft. ... 11 15 0
- 10ft. 6in. x 12ft. ... 12 5 6
- 10ft. 6in. x 13ft. 6in. ... 17 10 0

WILTON PILE SQUARES
3806.
In Persian or Medallion designs.
- 9ft x 9ft. ... £12 18 0
- 9ft x 10ft. 6in. ... 15 10 0
- 9ft x 12ft. ... 17 5 0
- 11ft. 3in. x 12ft. ... 21 10 0
- 11ft. 3in. x 13ft. 6in. ... 24 5 0

3807. PAPER FELT should be used under all carpets, matting, etc., 6ft. wide, 1/- per yd.
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NEW DESIGNS IN LINOLEUMS.

Pat. 3900—6ft. wide, oak, 10 6.
Also in passage widths, 3ft., 6'6; 3ft. 9in., 7/6;
4ft. 6in., 9 6.

Pat. 3901—6ft. Linoleum, 10'6.
Also in passage widths, 3ft., 6/6; 3ft. 9in., 7/6; 4ft. 6in.,
9/6. Nice tile effects.

Pat. 3902—6ft. Linoleum, 12/-. 
Nice design for dining-room or kitchen, in fawn coloring.

Pat. 3903—6ft. Linoleum, 10'6.
Good dining-room design, in brown and fawn shades.

Pat. 3904—6ft. Linoleum, 7 11.
In brown or in green ground with light star.

Pat. 3905—6ft. Linoleum, 12/-. 
Good kitchen or dining-room design, in brown ground.

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY
6ft. Wide Linoleums in New Designs.

Pat. 4000—6ft. Linoleum, 7/11.
In light or dark shades; nice Oriental design for bedroom

Pat. 4001—6ft. Linoleum, 7/11.
In light pink or blue shades; bedroom pattern.

Pat. 4002—6ft. Linoleum, 7/11.
In light shades, blue colorings; bedroom design.

Pat. 4003—6ft. Linoleum, 10/6.
In light coloring, suitable for bedrooms.

Pat. 4004—6ft. Linoleum, 7/11.
In 3 shades in light ground, maroon, or pink.

Pat. 4005—6ft. Linoleum, 12/-
Fine sitting-room design, in brown, blue or grey shades.

Use Paper Felt under all Linoleum. 6ft. wide. 1/1 per yd. Gives twice the life to Linoleum.

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd., Smith St., Collingwood and Fitzroy
GOOD DESIGNS IN LINOLEUMS.

Pat. 4100—12ft. wide Linoleum, 25/-.
In brown or green, good dining-room covering.

Pat. 4101—12ft. wide Linoleum, 27/-.
Splendid design for sitting room, in brown colorings.

Pat. 4102—12ft. wide Linoleum, 25/-.
Persian Carpet effects, in light colorings, medium or dark. Suitable dining-room or sitting-room.

Pat. 4103—12ft. Linoleum, 27/-.
In blue shades, beautiful bedroom or sitting room design.

Pat. 4104—12ft. wide Linoleum, 27/-.
In light fawn shades, also in pink shades.

Pat. 4105—12ft. wide Linoleum, 21/-.
Nice oak designs, medium coloring.

PLAIN BROWN LINOLEUMS KEPT IN STOCK.
All Qualities, 6ft. wide, from 13/6 upwards.

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY
New Designs in 12ft. Wide Linoleums.

NOTE.—If not otherwise instructed we will send nearest in design and colouring to the one chosen, if sold out of the one selected.

Pat. 4200—12ft. Linoleum, 27/-.
New Carpet design, beautiful colorings in fawn grounds, maroon and light flowers, also in light ground with heliotrope flowers.

Pat. 4201—12ft. Linoleum, 27.
Carpet design, fawn ground, crimson flowers with green shades, fine dining room design.

Pat. 4202—12ft. Linoleum, 25/-.
Fine Oriental design in variegated colors; splendid pattern for sitting-room or dining-room.

Pat. 4203—12ft. Linoleum, 25/-.
Fine Oak design; dining-room or sitting room.

Pat. 4204—12ft. Linoleum, 27/-.
Nice oak, suitable for dining, kitchen or sitting-room.

Pat. 1205—12ft. Linoleum, 25.
Fine bold design, in oak coloring; splendid dining-room pattern.
Two Views from the Two Miles of Mills.

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd., Smith St., Collingwood and Fitzroy
AURORA GLASSWARE.
Rich Golden Colour, with raised designs in Grapes and Floral Effect

4400.—Deep Footed Jelly or Sweet Dish, measuring 5 inches across. 4/6.
4401.—Tall Footed Jelly Dish. 2/6.
4402.—Sweet Dish, measuring 5 inches across; two handles. 3/6.
4403.—Cupped Shape Sweet Dish, measuring 5 inches across. 2/6.

4404.—Handsome Cake or Fruit Bowl, measuring 9 inches across. 7/6.
4405.—Pretty Sweet Dish, measuring 4½ inches across; on three feet. 3/3.
4406.—Massive Flower Vase, 14½ inches high. 7/6.

4407.—Water or Lemonade Set, consisting of jug and 6 tumblers, to match the jug holds one quart, and the tumbler one pint each. 25/- the set.
4408.—Very Massive Vase, wide at top and bottom; 19½ inches high. 17/6.

4409.—Cake or Fruit Plate, measuring 8 inches across. 3/6.
4410.—Basket Design Sweet Dish, perforated edges; 6 inches across. 3/6.

4411.—Pretty Sweet Dish, 6 inches. 1/11.
4412.—Footed Jelly Bowl, 4½ inches across. 1/11.

GOODS NOT ILLUSTRATED.

4413.—Handsome Water Set. This is the same design on the outside, but has the same number of pieces as 4407, but has a tall jug instead of this shape. Price, 25/-.
NEW GLASSWARE—FINE CRYSTAL 4ISH.

4500.—Fruit or Salad Bowl, 10 inches across; flat, plain rim. 6/6.
4501.—Specimen Vase, 11 inches, 3/6; 9 inches, 4/6.
4502.—Deep Cut Olive Crystal Jug, cut for bottom; a beautiful jug; 1½ pints, 7/6; 2 pints, 14/6; 3 pints, 17/6.
4503.—Specimen Vase, 8½ inches. 2/3.
4504.—Deep Salad Bowl, 8 inches across; turnover edge. 5/6.
4505.—Fruit or Salad Bowl, 10 inches across; flat, plain rim. 6/6.
4506.—Victoria Sandwich Dish, 9 inches across, 5/6; 10 inches across, 6/6.
4507.—Sugar Basin, with two handles. 4/6.
4508.—Flower or Fruit Basket, 8½ inches across, 12 inches high; beautiful clear glass. 15/-.
4509.—Fruit or Cake Stand, 8 inches across. 7/6.
4510.—Four-inch Deep Sweet Dish, turnover edge. 1/11.
4511.—Four and a half-inch Open Sweet Dish. 1/6.
4512.—Two-Handled Jelly Dish, 7 inches high. 7/6.
4513.—Five-inch Deep Sweet or Jelly Dish, stands on three feet. 4/6.
4514.—Strong Water or Ice Jug, holds three pints. 6/6.

HAND PAINTED
Rich shaded grounds in blue and pink

GLASS VASES.
With floral decorations and gold to contrast.

4515.—8¼-inch high, 4/6 each.
4516.—9¼-inch high, 6/6 each.
4517.—12¼-inch high, 9/6 each.
4518.—14-inch high, 12/6 each.
4519.—12½-inch high, 9/6 each.
4520.—9¼-inch high, 6/6 each.
4521.—8¼-inch high, 4/6 each.
4600.—English China Tea Set, narrow pink band, with wider pink band in festoon design; 21 pieces. 35/-.

4603.—English Semi-China Tea Set, decorated inside cup with fawn edge and pretty pink and blue floral spray; 21 pieces. 27/6.

4601.—English China Tea Set, pretty pale blue vandyke and lace borders; square B. & B. plates; 21 pieces. 42/-.

4604.—English Semi-China Tea Set, Minton shaped cups; neat band of violets and green leaves; 21 pieces. 29/6.

4602.—English China Tea Set, delicate pale blue medallion and chain border; 2 pieces. 45/-.

4605.—English China Tea Set, salmon blue border, with Oriental design lighter blue; 21 pieces. 35/-.

4606.—English Semi-China Tea Set, neat band of pink rosebuds and green leaves; 21 pieces. 29/6.

4607.—English Semi-China Tea Set, dark green festoon border, with chain of bronze-green; 21 pieces. 29/6.

4608.—English Semi-China Tea Set, bold floral spray of pink and green; 21 pieces. 29/6.

4609.—English Semi-China Tea Set, pretty spray of pink and claret color carnations; 21 pieces. 32/6.

4610.—English Semi-China Tea Set, wide black band with pink rose spray; 21 pieces. 29/6.

4611.—China Tea Set, flanged-shape cups, cobalt blue band, gold line and edge; 18 pieces. 12/6.
TEA SETS AND CUPS AND SAUCERS.

4700.—Fine English Court China Tea Set, pale green band, with pretty festoon of green and spray of pink roses; 40 pieces; £9 6/.

4701. English China Tea Set, the latest Oriental design; artistic flower spray, bridge, pagoda and butterfly; 21 pieces; £7 2/6; 40 pieces, £5 5/-.

4702.—Very Fine English China Tea Set, one of the newest designs; dark green check band interwoven with beautiful spray of small pink flowers; 40 pieces; £5 5/-.

4703.—Beautiful Quality English China Tea Set; neat saxe-blue band, gold edge; 11 pieces, £8 4/.

4704.—Radford’s Superior Quality English China Tea Set; wide terra cotta and green lattice band, gold edges; 40 pieces; £5 5/-.

4705.—Another of Radford’s Fine English China Tea Sets; dark green band, with lighter chain band of green, and pretty spray of pink and white; 21 pieces; £9 6/; 40 pieces, £9 9/6.

4706.—Fine English China Tea Set, black and white lattice-work border, with neat spray of pink rosebuds; 40 pieces; £9 6/.

4707.—China Cups and Saucers, Foley Brand, tea size, 23/6 dozen. Breakfast size, 32/6 dozen.

4708.—Handsome English China Tea Set, black and heliotrope border, with dark spray; 21 pieces, £9 6/; 40 pieces, £9 9/6.

4709.—Australian-made Cups and Saucers, fine white porcelain, flange shape, tea size, 6 for £5 3/.

4710.—China Cups and Saucers, white with gold sprig, tea size, 16/6 dozen.

4712.—China Cups and Saucers, tea size, flange shape, cobalt blue band, gold line and edge, 6 for £8 3/.

4711. English China Cups and Saucers, 3 gold lines and gold edge, tea size, 29/- dozen; breakfast size, 28/- dozen.
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Every Piece Stamped.  

HIGH-CLASS DINNER SETS.  All British Make.

4800.—The “Royal” Dinner Set, rich dark blue band, gold edge and line, with band of small pink rosebuds; 36 pieces, £7/10/-; 54 pieces, £10/10/-; 54 pieces, with soups, £12/10/-.

4801.—The “Truro” Dinner Set, narrow band of dark green, gold edge, with festoon band of old gold and green; 36 pieces, £8/10/-; 54 pieces, £8/15/-; 54 pieces, with soups, £10/10/-.

4802.—The “Gem” Dinner Set, bronze green leaf border, gold edge, with medallion design in green and pink; 36 pieces, £9/10/-; 54 pieces, £8/5/-; 54 pieces with soups, £9/10/-.

4803.—The “Vandyke” Dinner Set, gold edge, gold key border, with alternate sprays of red and saxe-blue; 36 pieces, £5/19/6; 54 pieces, £8/10/-; 54 pieces, with soups, £9/10/-.

4804.—Our Special Dinner Set, fine white plated semi-porcelain, Adderley’s famous make, 26 pieces, 39/6.

4805.—Another Special Dinner Set—fine Burleigh ware, border of neutral grey, octagon shaped vegetable dishes; 26 pieces, 59/6; 32 pieces, 69/6.

4806.—The “Argyle” Dinner Set, black and white key border, gold edges, two narrow gold lines, with small pink rose spray; 36 pieces, £6/5/-; 54 pieces, £8/10/-; 54 pieces, with soups, £10/10/-.

4807.—The “Triduna” Dinner Set, dark blue, saxe-blue line, with lighter saxe-blue band and festoon, small floral spray in red; 36 pieces, £6/19/6; 54 pieces, £8/10/-; 54 pieces, with soups, £9/10/-.

4808.—The “Collingwood” Dinner Set, black border, gold edges, spray of violets and green leaves; 36 pieces, £6/10/-; 54 pieces, £9/7/6; 54 pieces, with soups, £10/15/-.

White Semi-Porcelain Dinnerware.  

BRITISH MAKE

Dinner Plates, 16/- doz.; Soup Plates, 16/6 doz.; Pudding Plates, 14/ 6oz.; Entree Plates, 10/6 doz.; Cheese Plates, 8/6 ea.; Veg. Dishes, 8/6 ea.; Gravy Boat, 3/6 each; Sauce Tureen, 7/6 ea.; Dishes, 9in., 2/4 ea.; 10in., 3/6 ea.; 12in., 5/6 ea.; 14in., 7/6 ea.

A 54 piece Dinner Set consists of 9 each Soup, Dinner, Pudding, and Cheese Plates, 4 Dishes, 2 Vegetable Dishes, Gravy Boat and Stand, Salad Bowl, and Pie Dish.

A 54 piece Dinner Set consists of 12 each Dinner, Pudding, and Cheese Plates, 5 Dishes, 2 Vegetable Dishes, Sauce Tureen complete, Gravy Boat and Stand, 2 Salad Bowls, 1 Pie Dish.

A 54 Piece Dinner Set with Soups consists of 9 each Soup, Dinner, Pudding, and Cheese Plates, 5 Dishes, 2 Vegetable Dishes, Sauce Tureen complete, Gravy Boat and Stand, 2 Salad Bowls, 1 Pie Dish.
AUSTRALIAN-MADE
POTTERY WARE...

4900.—Pudding Bowls, white glaze throughout; 5½-inch, 1/6; 6-inch, 1/3; 7-inch, 1/6; 7½-inch, 2/6; 8½-inch, 2/9; 9-inch, 3/9.


4902.—One pint, 1/11.

4903.—One and a half pints, 2/11.

4904. One quart, 3/11.

4905.—Strong Brown Jugs, 1 pint, 1/2; 1¼ pints, 1/6; 1 quart, 1/11.

4906.—Strong Brown Teapot, well glazed throughout—2-cup, 1/6; 4-cup, 2/6; 5-cup, 2/6; 6-cup, 2/11.

4907.—One and a half pints, 2/6.

4908.—One quart, 3/11.

4909.—Bristol Bread Jar, keeps bread moist in the hottest weather; can be had from 1 to 8 gallon size. One gallon, 3/3; 2 gallon, 6/6; 3 gallon, 9/9; 4 gallon, 13/-; and 3/3 for each extra gallon.

4910.—Steak or Vegetable Dish, round shape, white porcelain. 3/11.


4912.—Handsome China Fruit or Salad Set, 7 pieces; rich decoration of pale blue and gold. 21/-.

Best Quality...

ENGLISH LANGLEY WARE,
Chocolate Colour.

4913.—Teapots—1 cup, 3/6; ½ pint, 4/6; 1 pint, 5/6; 1½ pints, 6/6; 1 quart, 7/6; 3 pints, 8/6.

4914.—Milk Jugs, open; ½ pint, 1/4; 1 pint, 2/6; 1 quart, 3/9; 1 pint, 2/9; 1 quart, 4/6.

4915.—Cocoa or Coffee Jugs, with deep lid. One pint, 2/3; 1½ pints, 3/6; 1 quart, 4/-; 3 pints, 3/9; 2 quarts, 5/6.
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TOILET BRUSHES AND COMBS.

No. 5003—Stiff Grey Bristle, Wood Back, 4/6

No. 5004—Extra stiff white bristle, satinwood back, 27/6

No. 5005—Yellow Bristle, Extra Stiff, 1/6

No. 5006—Ladies’ Brush, White Bristle, 14/6

No. 5007—Same Pattern, White Bristle, 18/6

No. 5008—Ebony back, 9/6

No. 5009—Black, 8 in., 1/9

No. 5009—8 in., Extra Deep, for long hair, 5/ and 9/.

No. 5010—Gent’s 7 in., 1/8

No. 5011—Gent’s 7 in., Extra Heavy, 1/9

No. 5012—Ladies’ 7 in., extra heavy, 1/9, 2/6, 3/6, 4/9

No. 5013—8 in., 1/-, 1/6, 1/9

No. 5020—Convex Cut Bristles, 1/9, 2/3

No. 5021—Canary, Reliable, 1/.

No. 5037—Bissell’s ‘Grand Rapids’ Vacuum Sweeper, 7/6 each

No. 5040—Scrubs, wire drawn, hand made.

TOILET BRUSHES AND COMBS.

No. 5003—Stiff Grey Bristle, Wood Back, 4/6

No. 5004—Extra stiff white bristle, satinwood back, 27/6

No. 5005—Yellow Bristle, Extra Stiff, 1/6

No. 5006—Ladies’ Brush, White Bristle, 14/6

No. 5007—Same Pattern, White Bristle, 18/6

No. 5008—Ebony back, 9/6

No. 5009—Black, 8 in., 1/9

No. 5009—8 in., Extra Deep, for long hair, 5/ and 9/.

No. 5010—Gent’s 7 in., 1/8

No. 5011—Gent’s 7 in., Extra Heavy, 1/9

No. 5012—Ladies’ 7 in., extra heavy, 1/9, 2/6, 3/6, 4/9

No. 5013—8 in., 1/-, 1/6, 1/9

No. 5020—Convex Cut Bristles, 1/9, 2/3

No. 5021—Canary, Reliable, 1/.

No. 5037—Bissell’s ‘Grand Rapids’ Vacuum Sweeper, 7/6 each

No. 5040—Scrubs, wire drawn, hand made.

HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES of all Descriptions.

5011. All hair Brooms—4, 9/; 6, 6/; 8, 7/; 9, 8/; 10, 9/; 12, 10/.

BISSELL’S CARPET SWEEPER.

Crown Jewel, Universal, Grand Rapid, Gold Medal, Elite, Parlor Queen. Prices on Application.

5035. Laundry Scrub, wire drawn.

5036. Yard Broom, Pure Bristle, wire drawn.

Size—No. 2 3 5

5012. Blacklead Brushes, 0, 1/8; 1, 2/1.

5037. Round Oil Brushes.

Size—No. 5, 6/; 8, 7/; 10, 8/.

5038. Nugget Brush, 1/.

5039. Round Oil Brush, 1/.

5034. Turk’s Head, pure bristle, with extension handles, 11/6.

5033. Laundry Scrub, wire drawn.

5036. Yard Broom, Pure Bristle, wire drawn.

Size—No. 2 3 5

5012. Blacklead Brushes, 0, 1/8; 1, 2/1.

5037. Round Oil Brushes.

Size—No. 5, 6/; 8, 7/; 10, 8/.

5038. Nugget Brush, 1/.

5039. Round Oil Brush, 1/.

5034. Turk’s Head, pure bristle, with extension handles, 11/6.

5033. Laundry Scrub, wire drawn.
LAUNDRY GOODS.

5101—Skirt Board, 2/6 each.
5102—Skirt Ironing Board, tapered with round ends, 6/3.
5103—Sleeve Ironing Board, 1/6.

Household Ball-Bearing Clothes Mangle.
5105. Ewbank Little Giant Mangles will clamp on to any ordinary table. Selected Rollers, Folding Handle, Double Spring Pressure Screws, 24 x 8 Rollers, 4/-; 21 x 6½ Rollers, 3/10.

Mrs. Potts' Cool Handle Irons.
5106—Three in Set. Set consists of 1 large, 1 medium, 1 polisher. Handle detachable. Full nickel-plated finish, 22/6 set.

Peripheral Washing Coppers.
5107—Are a special boon to Dairymen and Farmers by reason of their portability and general usefulness.

CLOTHES BASKETS.
5118. Strong make. Best Cane.

CLOTHES HORSES.
5120—4ft. high, 2 folds, 9/-
5121—4½ ft. high, 3 folds, 14/-
5122—5½ ft. high, 2 folds, 11/-
5123—6½ ft. high, 3 folds, 16/-

WRINGER REPAIRS.
If your Wood Frame is broken, we can Repair it, or if your Roller broken out we can supply you with a new one. If your Rubber Roller is worn out we can recover it. Write us giving Name and Size of your Wringer. Clamps, Springs, etc., can be supplied. No. 5119.
KITCHEN

UTENSILS.

5200—Clark's Cast Tinned Oval Boilers.

No. 5201—Clark's Cast Iron Tinned Saucepans.

No. 5202—Clark's Cast Iron Tinned Kettles.

No. 5203—Porcelain Enamel Flat Bottom Kettle.

No. 5204—Oval Tin Boiler.

No. 5205—Enamel Plates.

No. 5206—Porcelain Enamel Gridirons.

No. 5207—Collanders. With handles, porcelain enamel, white.

No. 5208—Enamel Jugs. White.

No. 5209—Extra Deep Round Basins.

No. 5210—Round Basins, Seamless. White Enamel.

No. 5211—Seamless Enamel or Water Jugs. Enamel. White.

No. 5212—Frypans. Tinned Iron.

No. 5213—Asbestos Stove Mats, 9d. each

No. 5214—Copper Kettles.

No. 5215—Enamel Chambers, White.

No. 5216—Porcelain Enamel Gridirons. Fluted Bars, with Gravy Reservoir, 9 bars, 6/6


No. 5219—Stamped Steel Cooking Spoons. Retinned, seamless.

No. 5220—Preserving Pans. Aluminium—

No. 5221—Preserving Pans. Copper—

No. 5222—Household Wire Beater; No. 5222 Wire Egg Beater.
KITCHEN REQUISITES.

30. Krisp Krust Pie Plate, 1/6 ea.
31. Tea or Coffee Strainer, 1/4
32. Dover Egg Beater, 1/6 each.
33. Aluminium Coffee Strainer, 9d. each
34. Aluminium Salt and Pepper Shakers, 8d each
35. Aluminium Tea Strainers, 4½d. each
36. Kitchen Meat Saws, 1/9 each

5303. Cake or Biscuit Container, 8in. high, 4 in. deep, finished in blue, green, red, and white, with bronze lettering, 1/9 each

5304. Ash Pans, black Japan finish, size 1, 2/6; 2, 2/9; 3, 5/-. Do., with oxidised fronts, size 1, 3/3; 2, 3/6

5305. Fry Pan Cover, will fit different size pans, 9d. each

5306. English Aluminium Preserving Pans, heavy gauge. 13 16 19 pints 11/6 13/7 15/6 25 30 pints 18/6 22/6

5309. Androck Toaster, distributes the heat evenly and delivers it directly against the bread without burning, 1/6 each

5311. O’Cedar Polish Mops, charged with polish ready for use, with adjustable handle, 5/9 each

5312. Baker’s Improved Step Ladders, no rope required, light and strong, 5 steps, 16/3; 6 steps, 19/6; 7 steps, 22/9; 8 steps, 26/-; 9 steps, 29/3

5313. Child’s Baths, oak grained outside, white inside, 18 1/2 x 16, 5/-; 21 x 17, 7/-; 23 x 20, 9/-

5314. Towel Racks, 2/3 each

5315. Hot Water Cans, oak grained finish. 3 4 6 8 10 pts. 5/3 6/- 6/9 8/3 9/- 12 16 pts. 10/- 12/-

5316. Decorated Canisters, to hold flour, sugar, rice, sago, tea, with slip lids, finished in green, blue, or maroon, with bronze transfers, 10/- set of 5
Do., in white, 11/- set of 5

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY
**Fowler's Vacuum Fruit and Vegetable Bottling Outfits.**

Fruit Bottling with Fowler's Outfit is a profitable and pleasant pastime, which appeals to every household economist. It is the perfect way!

- **5401.**
  - No. 0 Outfit complete...£1/17/6
  - No. 1 Outfit complete...£2/10/-
  - No. 2 Outfit complete...£3/10/-
  - No. 3 Outfit complete...£4/10/-
  - No. 4 Outfit complete...£5/10/-
  - No. 5 Outfit, specially adapted for wood fuel...£8/10/-
  - No. 6 Outfit, specially adapted for wood fuel...£11/10/-

- **5402.** Signal Jars similar to Mason's Jars, but with 9in. mouth, for preserving large fruit.
  - Quart size...10/-
  - Gal...13/6

- **5403.** Mason's Preserving Jars, with Porcelain lined zinc caps, 21/2in. mouth.
  - Pts. 7/6
  - Qts. 9/-
  - Gall. 12/6
doz.

- **5404.** Cherry's Churns.
  - Size A, 50/-: 00, 55/-; 0, 57/6; 1, 60/-; 2, 62/6
  - Churns 3 6 8 11 14lbs.
  - Size 3, 65/-: 4, 70/-; 5, 75/-; 6, 80/; 8, 100/.
  - Churns 18 23 28 31 50lbs.

- **5405.** Deep Milk Sieve.
  - Good Strong Tin.
  - 9in.
  - 10in.

- **5406.** Domo Separator.
  - Capacity per hour.
  - No. 00—10 gal. £4/17/6
  - No. 0—15 gal. £7/5/-
  - No. 1—27 gal. £9/./-

- **5407.** Clinker Separator.
  - Capacity per hour.
  - No. 0—10 gal. £4/17/6
  - No. 0—15 gal. £7/5/-
  - No. 1—27 gal. £9/.-

- **5408.** Clinker Churns.
  - 5404—3 gals., 30/-
  - 5405—4 gals., 37/6

- **5409.** Stamped Steel Milk Pans.
  - Double tinned. Heavy weight.
  - 16, 4/3; 18, 5/-; 20, 5/6; 22 in., 6/6 each

- **5500.** Mason's Preservation Jars, with Porcelain lined zinc caps, 21/2in. mouth.
  - Pts. 7/6
  - Qts. 9/-
  - Gall. 12/6
doz.

- **5501.** Certainteed Roofing Felt.
  - Suitable for all kinds of Roofing, in rolls containing squares, 1 ply, 2 ply, 3 ply. Complete with cement for fixing. Send for Price.

- **5502.** Certainteed Roofing Felt, suitable for all kinds of Roofing, in rolls containing squares, 1 ply, 2 ply, 3 ply. Complete with cement for fixing. Send for Price.

- **5503.** Deep Milk Sieve, with detachable bottom: easily cleaned. Sizes: 3/3: 10in., 4/-; 12in., 8/- Extra Bottoms for Sieve, 9d. each

- **5600.** Oylinder Churns.
  - 5404—3 gals., 30/-
  - 5405—4 gals., 37/6

- **5601.** Loose Bottom Milk Strainers.

- **5602.** Deep Milk Sieve, with detachable bottom: easily cleaned. Sizes: 3/3: 10in., 4/-; 12in., 8/- Extra Bottoms for Sieve, 9d. each

- **5603.** Oylinder Churns.
  - 5404—3 gals., 30/-
  - 5405—4 gals., 37/6
# HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5504.</td>
<td>Tin Coffee Pots</td>
<td>2/- 2 3 4 5 pts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5503.</td>
<td>Biscuit Tins, with one division made of strong bright tin, enameled in pale blue, moss green and maroon, 6/-; do., in white, 7/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5502.</td>
<td>Fire Shovels, stamped steel, wood handle, Nos. 12</td>
<td>1/- 1/3 1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5501.</td>
<td>Egg Slicer, wood handle, perforated tin blade, 1/3 each</td>
<td>1/3 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5500.</td>
<td>Egg Slicer, wooden handle</td>
<td>1/3 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5507.</td>
<td>Washup Tins, tin body and bottom, 14 in. diameter</td>
<td>1/9 2/3 2/9 3/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5512.</td>
<td>Fire Shovels, stamped steel, wood handle, Nos. 12</td>
<td>1/- 1/3 1/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5511.</td>
<td>Galvanized Buckets, strongly made, with bottom hoops</td>
<td>3/- 3 4 6 5/9 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5515.</td>
<td>Galvanized Iron Tubs, oval</td>
<td>30ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5514.</td>
<td>Japanned Dust Pan, 2/9, Plain, 2/3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5524.</td>
<td>Swiss Roll Tins, 1/1, 1/3, 1/4, 1/6, 1.9 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5520.</td>
<td>Roly Poly Tins, 1/1, 1/3, 1/6, 2/- each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5529.</td>
<td>Three fold Grater, 1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5531.</td>
<td>Egg Times, 9d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5532.</td>
<td>Mistic Mite, 7½d. each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5523.</td>
<td>Victorian Sandwich Tins 7d., 8d., 9d. each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5527.</td>
<td>Bun Tins, 9d., 1/3 1/6 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5526.</td>
<td>Jelly Moulds, 9d., 10d., 1/- each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5525.</td>
<td>Swivel Moulds, 9d., 10d., 1/- each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5522.</td>
<td>Mist Mite, 7½d. each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5521.</td>
<td>Gem Irons, 1/6 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5513.</td>
<td>Slop Pails, best quality, oak grained and varnished.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5516.</td>
<td>Child's Bath strong steel, beaded rim, with two handles, oak grained &amp; varnished</td>
<td>26/- 27/6 30/- 32/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5518.</td>
<td>Icing Syringes, 4/-; Tubes, 9d. each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5519.</td>
<td>Skewers, 1/3, 1/6, 1/9 set of 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5520.</td>
<td>Krimp Krust Pie Plates, 1/6 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5521.</td>
<td>Gem Irons, 1/6 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5522.</td>
<td>Mist Mite, 7½d. each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5523.</td>
<td>Victorian Sandwich Tins 7d., 8d., 9d. each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5524.</td>
<td>Swiss Roll Tins, 1/1, 1/3, 1/4, 1/6, 1.9 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5520.</td>
<td>Roly Poly Tins, 1/1, 1/3, 1/6, 2/- each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5526.</td>
<td>Jelly Moulds, 9d., 10d., 1/- each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5527.</td>
<td>Bun Tins, 9d., 1/3 1/6 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5529.</td>
<td>Three fold Grater, 1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5530.</td>
<td>Rapid Potato Masher, 1/6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd.,
Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy.
Sparklet Syphons
B. size, 10/-; C. size, 15/9; B. bulbs, 3/9; C. bulbs, 3/9.

Water Bags.
No. 5603—Fine Government Linen.

8      10      12      14      16      18 pt.
1/3    1/6     1/9     2/-     2/3     2/6

Canvas Butter Coolers
No. 5604—With zinc lining—
8 in. diameter, 5/6; 10 in. diameter, 7/6

Polar Ice Cream Freezer.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests.
Our system of insulation is so perfect that the very best results are obtained from the ice. The cold air circulation within the chamber preserves the foodstuffs, and prevents tainting, all parts being movable for cleaning purposes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Ice Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>22in.</td>
<td>3ft. 2in.</td>
<td>15in.</td>
<td>30lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>24in.</td>
<td>3ft. 3in.</td>
<td>16in.</td>
<td>30lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>28in.</td>
<td>3ft. 5in.</td>
<td>17in.</td>
<td>42lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4</td>
<td>35in.</td>
<td>4ft.</td>
<td>18in.</td>
<td>56lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5</td>
<td>47in.</td>
<td>4ft. 3in.</td>
<td>22in.</td>
<td>112lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G1 and 2—One Shelf, G3, 4, 5—Two Shelves.

Also

A Special Line of
ICE CHEST
Made in Our Own Factory.

22 x 38 x 15 | 80/-

Adjustable Steel Frame and Gauze Screen
Style No. 3.
This screen has an all metal frame made of pressed steel. The wire cloth is drawn lightly and locked securely in the frame. This metal frame operates easily in all kinds weather. It will not stick, warp nor bend, moves freely and is easily to handle. The best black Janet is used which renders the screen impervious to moisture. The screen can be used as a permanent outside screen, can also be used under ghost in the usual way.

Black Wire Cloth
24      19      22      33      7/6 | 24A 24 24 37 8/6

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY
Spring Balances.
No. 5701—
Hook only, to weigh—
25lbs. ... 1/6
50lbs. ... 5/-
With Pan,
25lbs. ... 6/6

Household Scales.
To weigh up to 11b. Up to 14lb.
No. 5702—22/6
27/6
Weights—Per set 4lbs. to 1oz.
No. 5703—5/- per set.
No. 5704.—Bar Weights.
7lb. ... 14/6.

Farmers' Steelyards.
No. 5705.
Weigh 200lbs., 9/6; 500lbs., 15/.

FAMILY SCALES.
"The Coolumbns,"
To weigh 24lbs., 17/6

No. 5707—
Brass face, to weigh 300lbs., 65/.
100lbs., 30/.

No. 5708—The "Federal."
Simple, Effective Durable.
Size 1, 26/6; size 2, 37/6

"Crown" Raisin Seeder.
Price on application.

"White Mountain" Apple Corer, Parer and Slicer.

No. 5709—

No. 5710—
The Universal Food Chopper.

So simple that a child can operate it.
Chops all kinds of raw or cooked meat
better than any other machine. It
also chops all kinds of vegetables and
fruit fine or coarse as desired, into
clean-cut uniform
pieces, without
mashing them.

Size 0 1 2 3
10/6 17/6 15/- 24/6

The "Queen" Pudding Boiler.
No. 5711—
No cloth used, water kept out,
goodness kept in, strong tin
lock lid, earthenware bowl,
easily cleaned, boiled lid down-
wards, opened and closed in-
stantly.
diameter 6 6 3 7 1/2 in.
price ... 3/6 4/- 4/9

"Corona" Primus Stoves.
Brass Container. No. 1, noisy burner,
price 30/.
No. 6, silent burner,
price 31/.

The "Beatrice" Wick Stove
4 inch wick, price 15/.

No. 5714—

"Beatrice," similar to "Beatrice," with
smaller oil container, 4 inch
wick, price 10/6

No. 5715—

"Miller" Hanging Lamp, No. 2 burner, 65 candle
power, nickel plated harp, 15 in.
bright reflector, price 33/.
No. 5802—Diamond Twist Drills.
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 / 32-nds.
9d. 1/- 2/- 3/- 4/- 5/- 6/- 7/- 8/- 9/- 10/- 11/- 12/- of an inch.

No. 5803—Mathieson’s Auger Bits.

Patent Bench Stop.
No. 5801— 2/6
One turn of the Screw fixes it for any thickness of timber. When not wanted it sinks down flush with the top of the bench.

No. 5900—Ratchet Brace.
With Breast Drill Attachment, or Drill Brace. Price 25/-.

No. 5806—Carpenters’ Adze
No. 2, 9/6; No. 3, 10/6.

Mattock.
5807—7/6 Handles, 1/9

Agricultural Wrenches.
No. 5811—
8in., 4/6; 10in., 5/9; 12in., 7/-(

No. 5814—Farrier’s Pincers.
10 inches, 5 9 pair

No. 5815—Farriers’ Knife, best quality, 2/-

ANVIL.
No. 13216—Best Quality Steel Face. Weights from 150lbs.

No. 13217—SMITH’S BELLOWS.

Price on Application.

No. 5818—Tinsmith’s Mallet.
2 1/4, 2 1/4, 2 1/4 diam. 2 1/4, 2 1/4, 2 1/4

No. 5819—Bench Vice.
Cast Polished Jaws. No. 5819—4/6

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY
TOOLS
OF
ALL KINDS

No. 5900—STANLEY IRON PLANES.
No. 4—Length 9in., 4in. .... 18/9
21/3 1/8
6 1/3 14in. 2in. .... 20/-
5 3/4 18in. 3in. .... 21/-
7 3/8 22in. 3in. .... 27/-
8 3/8 26in. 3in. .... 32/-

No. 5904—Wood Smooth Planes—2/4in., 17/6; 21/2in., 14/6
No. 5905—Jack Planes—2 1/2in., 21/4; 2 1/2in., 22/-
No. 5906—Try Planes—2 1/2in., 31/6

No. 5907—Nail Punch, checkered grip, hollow point, made from finest Tool Steel, 10d.
No. 5910—Centre Punch, checkered grip, made from finest Tool Steel, 1/-

No. 5911—New Pattern Saddler's Punch—Weldless, better and stronger than ordinary pattern. Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 1/- each. 7, 8, 9, 1/2 each. 10, 11, 12, 1 1/2 each.

No. 5912—Disston's Hand Saws.
Skew back, patent ground, 26in., 15/6 Rip Saws, 28in., 17/6

HACK SAW.
Solid Steel Frame.

No. 5914—Hack Saw Frames, 3/6, 2/9, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6
No. 5915—Hack Saw Blades—9in., 6d.; 9in., 6d.; 10in., 7d.; 11in., 8d. each

No. 5916—Size 3, 3/6; Size 4, 4/6

TURNSCREWS, London Pattern—
No. 5913—Cheney's Adze-Eye Hammer.
Size No. 5, 6; Size No. 7, 6/6

Broad Bench Hatchet.
No. 5917—Axe Pattern Hatchets—7/6

No. 5918—Disston’s Tenon Saws—8in., 9/6; 10in., 10/6
12in., 12/2; 14in., 13/4

No. 5920—Cabinet Pattern Turnscrews, 5in., 2/-; 6in., 2/6; 7in., 3/-; 8in., 3/6; 10in., 5/-

No. 5923—Morrill’s Saw Set.
Morrill’s Latest Pattern. Is set for any number of teeth by turning the anvil until corresponding number is opposite pleaser, 6/0

No. 5924—FIRMER CHISELS, Beech Handles.
Fine Cast Steel. Mathieson’s or Brade’s.

No. 5925—Mathieson Auger Bits, for Hardwood.

Foy & Gibson Pty. Ltd., Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy
Garden Seats.

6000. **The Standard**, 14 buttons, 2 legs, and arm rests only — o. ft., 14 batten
41/6; 6 ft. do., 47/6; o. ft, do., with Arm Rests, £2/12/6; 6 ft. do., do., £3/-

6002. Spades, 8/6; 10/6; 11/6

6001. Brade's
Solid Cast Steel Socket, with straps, half bright, 8/6 and 10/6

6003. **Malleable Iron Rakes**.
10 tooth, 3/6; 12 do., 4/-; 14 do., 4/6

**Steel Rakes**.
12 tooth, 5/9; 14 do., 6/6; 16 do., 7/-

6004. Royle's Tap Unions.
siv. 4in.
1/6

6005. Screw Unions.
3/4

6006. R.M. Shovel, 11/6 each

6007. L.H. Round Mouth, riveted, 12/-

6008. Steel Garden Hoe.
5 6 7
2/- 2/3 2/6

6009. Brade's London Shovel.
0 0 1 2
10/10/10/11/6

6010. Spading Spade, L.H. Shovel
10/6

6011. L.H. Shovel, 11/6 each

6012. 5 ft., 41/6, 57/6; 6 ft., 49/6, 60/-

6013. Dewey, 12in., 4 blades
Style K, 14in., and 5 blades
K, 16in., and 5 blades

6014. **Malleable Iron Rakes**.
10 tooth, 3/6; 12 do., 4/-; 14 do., 4/6

6015. **Steel Rakes**.
12 tooth, 5/9; 14 do., 6/6; 16 do., 7/-

6003. **Malleable Iron Rakes**.
10 tooth, 3/6; 12 do., 4/-; 14 do., 4/6

6018. **Scythe Handles**, 8/9

1016. Bramble — 26in., 13/6

1017. Rivetted — 32in., 9/6; 36in., 10/6

1020. **Reap Hook**, 4/9

Stickles. 4/
"KEEN-KUT"
Lawn Mowers

CUT YOUR LAWN WITH LESS ENERGY

The way this Mower is designed and built makes for two essentials—Simplicity and Ease. It is so balanced that by just a slight push of the handle—away go the four sharp blades at a swift pace.

The cutting adjustment assures a most even cut and the blades are so sharp that they find no resistance in any kind of lawns.

The "Keen-Kuts" are made in two sizes, viz., 12in. and 14in. blades. Both sizes have 9in. wheels and steel blades, and all parts are interchangeable—we stock duplicates for every part.

The prices are—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12 inch</th>
<th>14 inch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55/-</td>
<td>65/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MADE BY
FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD.
COLLINGWOOD & FITZROY

No. 6101—Hose Directors.
½in., 3/-; ¾in., 4/6

No. 6102—Royle’s Union.
½in., 1/6; ¾in., 2/-

No. 6103—DUNLOP GARDEN HOSE.
Federal, ½in., Plain 7½d. ft., cut
½in., 10d.
Dunlop, ½in., 10d.
¾in., 1/1

No. 6104—GARDEN HOSE REELS.
Painted, 13/-; Galvanised, 14/6.
"Globe" Sprinkler on Stand, 6/6.
"Daisy" Sprinkler on Stand, 8/6.
Hose Clips, 4d. each.
Wear well Garden Hose, ½in., 6d. foot.

No. 6105—Wheel Barrows.
Full size, 37 6; medium size, 35 6; small size, 31 6.
No. 6200—Fly-Proof Door, with spring hinges, varnished frame, galvanised wire half pannelled, 1 1/4 in. frame.

- 6ft. 6in. x 2ft. 6in.: 36/-
- 6ft. 8in. x 2ft. 8in.: 36/6
- 6ft. 10in. x 2ft. 10in.: 37/-
- 7ft. x 3ft.: 37/6

The above prices are for stock sizes only. For all outside sizes, 1/6 extra.

For galvanised wire gauze, 1/6 extra. These doors are made in our own factory by Australian workmen.

No. 6201—Fly-Proof Wire Windows

Style No. 1.—Varnished frames, green wire:

- 3ft. x 2ft. 6in.: 8/-
- 3ft. x 3ft.: 9/6
- 3ft. 6in. x 3ft.: 10/-
- 6ft. x 3ft.: 12/-

Style No. 2.—Stained and varnished, galvanised steel wire gauze:

- 3ft. x 2ft. 6in.: 9/-
- 3ft. x 3ft.: 10/-
- 3ft. 6in. x 3ft.: 10/6

The above prices are for stock sizes only. For all outside sizes, 1/6 extra. For galv. wire gauze, 1/6 extra. These doors are made in our own factory by Australian workmen.

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd.

Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy.
This Sunbeam Stove is the result of the experience of expert and practical Foundrymen and Stove Makers, and meets a long felt want for a high-class Stove of the best cooking quality, a Stove that will last, one that has a good strong Fire Box and Oven, a very simple device for altering the fire to burn wood and coal, economical, and a perfect Cooker.

Gorks Grates—

6'00. Basket—No. 10, 7/3 8/-
With ... 8/- 8/9
6'01. I X.L.—No. ... 7/3 7/3
With ... 7/3 7/3
6'02. Gothic— ... 20/- 22/6 25/-
6'03. Comm. any— ... 6/6 7/3 8/9
6'04. Skeleton—12in. ... 4/- 4/9 6/6

“Dreaded” Stoves

6'05. 24in., with plate warmer, £6 7 6
6'06. 30in., ... ... £7 10 0
One fire stove at side, and built for wood or coal, with plate warmer.
Size of oven—0, 13 x 13 x 13in.
2, 16 x 13 x 13in.

The New Sunbeam Stoves

In—Width Depth Height
6'07. No. 1 burns 9in. Wood 24 18 27 £5/5/-
6'08. No. 2 burns 24in. wood 30 18 27 £5/17/6
6'09. No. 3 burns 28in. wood 36 30 30 £7/10/-
Size of Ovens—
No. 1 ... 17 11/4 14 11/4
No. 2 ... 23 14 13
No. 3 ... 29 16 15
Gratings for New Sunbeam Stoves—
6'10. 1 and 2 ... 5/6
6'11. 3 ... ... 7/6

The “Lux” Stove

Ashpans for New Sunbeam Stoves—
1 and 2 ... 7/6
3 ... ... 8/6
Squares ... 4/-
Cups, side ... 1/9, 2/-
Centre ... 2/3, 2 6
Dampers— ... 2, 6, 3/-
Indicators ... 2/-
Cup Lifters ... 1d
Rakes ... 1/3

6'13. The “Caledonia Dover.”
For economy of fuel, time and labour in the kitchen, genuine utility, and strong, yet handsome appearance, the “Caledonia Dover” is undoubtedly the “Best in the Market.” No. 6, £9 19/-; No. 7, £8 1/-; No. 8, £8 7/6

6'14. The Improved New Sunbeam Stove, fall door, with improved fall fire door the full length of stove.
No. 1 burns 20in. wood ... Price £5/7/6
Width ... 24in.
Depth ... 14in.
Height ... 27in.
Size of oven, 17 1/2in. 14 1/4in. 11 1/2in.
6400. "Key" Mantelpiece, in Hardwood, with kidney-shaped mirror, 6ft. 6in. high x 4ft. 3in., 85/-; in Polished Hardwood, £5


6206. The "Rex" Mantelpiece, in Hardwood, 6ft. 6in. high x 4ft. 4in. wide, £6/10/0; in Blackwood, £8/7/6

6408. The "Murray" Mantelpiece, oval mirror, in Hardwood, 6ft. high x 4ft. 4in. wide, £4/10/0; in Blackwood, £5/5/-

6207. Kerbs, in Blackwood, 16/6; in Hardwood, 15/6.
6500—The Fairfield Mantelpiece.
In Hardwood, 5ft. 6ins. high, 4ft. wide, £3 15 0
2. In Blackwood ... £4 15 0
2. Blackwood Kerbs, 48 x 12 inch, with oxidised rail, 40/-; with return rail, 52/6

6507. Square Front Ditto, 23 x 12 inch, 42/6; 25 x 17 in., 65/-; 25 x 18 in., 82/6

6508. Cast Iron Porcelain Enamelled Sinks, fitted with brass plug and chain, size 15 inch, 34/6; 18 inch, 39/6; 21 inch, 42/6; 24 inch, 55/-.

6509. Galvanized Baths, 5ft. 6in. rolled edge, on cast-iron legs, 53/6
6510. Enamelled, 57/6

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd.
Smith St., Collingwood & Fitzroy

The “Little Hero” Bath Heater
Simple—Effective—Economical
6518. The LITTLE HERO gives you a Hot Plunge Bath in ten minutes, with just a few chips.

With shower attachment, will give you a Hot Shower immediately with just a few sheets of newspaper as fuel. A child can use it with safety

3ft. high, 9in. diam. right or left hand jacketed, with swing door. Holds 4 gals. of water, and never empties itself, and by undoing one lock nut is taken to pieces for inspection. Is simplicity itself, with nothing to get out of order.

Price ... £3/10/-

With Shower Attachment, £4 2/6
"UNION" SILVER SPOONS and FORKS

6604 — W. R. Humphrey's Ivoroid Handles, finest Sheffield steel blades.
- Table Knives, 16/-; Dessert Knives, 14/- per half dozen.

8605 — Rodgers' Ivoroid Handle Table Knives, 27/6; Dessert Knives, 21/- per half dozen.

6606 — C. Johnson's Ivoroid Handles. Table Knives, 19/6 per half dozen. Dessert Knives, per 18/- half-dozen. Carvers, 9in. blades, 21/- pair. Steels, 5/- each.

6607 — Rest selected Buffalo Handle Table Knives and Forks, through tang handles. Humphries', 24/- per half dozen pairs; C. Johnson's, 25/6

6608. Ivory Pocket Knife, 2 blades.
- 4/9, 5/6, 6/-. 8/6.

6609. Stag ditto, 5/6.

6610. Tracing Wheel, polished shank, steel wheel, 9d., 10d.

6611. Double Wheel, 1/-. 1/6, 2/-

6612 Joseph Rogers & Sons, buffalo handle, 2 blades, strong, for hard use. 3/-in., 4/9; 3½in., 5/6

6613. Cocoa handle, 2 blades, closed length, 3/3

6614. Bread Knife, Humphries', 5/6; Johnson's, 4/-. 5/-; Rodgers', 5/3

6615. Nail Scissors, Best Polished, 3/6, 5/-, 6/9, 7/9


6618. Dressmakers' Scissors, nickel plated blades, shaped grips for thumb and two fingers, 7in. 6/6; 8in., 9/-

"Adelaide" Corkscrews

- No. 6602, ... 2/6 each
- No. 6603, ... 2/9 each

CUTLERY DEPARTMENT.

"UNION" SILVER SPOONS and FORKS

6600 — "UNION" SILVER is the finest metal used for Spoons and Forks. Its special qualities are brilliant white throughout — the nearest to solid silver yet produced — combined with exceptional solidity and extreme hardness. Extra heavy weights full size.

- Tea Spoons, 5/6
- Dessert Spoons, 10/6
- Table Forks, 15/-
- Dessert Forks, 10/6
- Table Spoons, 15/
- Soup Spoons, 16/6
- Salt Spoon, No. 1, 9d.
- Mustard Spoon, 9d.

6601 — FIDELLE PATTERN.

Silverplated Spoons and Forks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality No.</th>
<th>No. 1</th>
<th>No. 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tea Spoons</td>
<td>16/-</td>
<td>17/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessert Spoons</td>
<td>20/-</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Spoons</td>
<td>25/-</td>
<td>30/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessert Forks</td>
<td>20/-</td>
<td>25/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Forks</td>
<td>25/-</td>
<td>30/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup Spoons</td>
<td>27/6</td>
<td>32/6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6608. J Rodgers' Butchers' Knives

- 6 in. ... 3/-
- 61/2... 3/3
- 7... 3/6
- 8... 4/-

These Spoons and Forks can be thoroughly relied on, being heavily plated on hard white silver nickel!

Humphries' Cooks' Knives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No. 1</th>
<th>No. 1 Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6in.</td>
<td>1/-</td>
<td>1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7in.</td>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>1/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Humphries' Butchery Steels

- 6/-. 10/6
- 8/6

C. Johnson's Ham Knives

- 9 in. ... 7/6
- 10 in. ... 8/6
- 12 in. ... 9/-
- 12 in. ... 10/-

Burman's Hair Clippers

- "Kit" ... 8/6
- "Despatch" ... 9/-
- "Push Spring" ... 19/6
- Beard Trimmer 8/9
**CLOCKS AND WATCHES**

**No. 6700—Norwood. 8 Day Striking Clock.**
Length, 10in.; Height, 11in.
Blackwood, 90/- Australian Oak, 82/6

**No. 6701—Perth. 8 Day Striking Clock.**
Length, 18in.; Height, 14in.
In Blackwood, 60/- Australian Oak, 57/6

**Eight-day Clock, enamelled iron case, strikes hours and half-hours on cathedral gong.**
No. 6703—Height, 10in.; width, 91in.
Price, 70/-, 75/-, 77/-.

**Eight-day Clock, enamelled woodcase, strikes hours and half-hours on cathedral gong.**
No. 6704—Price,

---

**Auto-Strop SAFETY RAZOR**

For years the steel and cutlery experts of Britain, Sweden and America have concentrated their attention on improving Auto-Strop Safety Razor Blades, and the present product is the culmination of their efforts. No blades have ever been made before with such skill and care, nor tested so rigorously. It is our honest conviction that these new "Valet" blades provide the highest possible shaving comfort and satisfaction.

Auto-Strop Razor, with dust-proof blades and horsehide strop in leather case.

14001—(Price in Australia). 27/6
In Nickel-plated Case, 27/6

---

**Gillette Safety Razor 16/6, 30/-**

---

**No. 6707.**

A Large Assortment of Brass and Copper Jardinieres.

Brass, 6/6in., 7in., 71/2in., 9in., 91/2in., 10in.
Copper, 6/6in., 7in., 71/2in., 8in., 81/2in., 9in.
Others, 45/-, 67/6, 80/-, 93/-

---

**FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD.**

Smith Street, Collingwood Fitzroy.
6800. English China E.P.N.S. Mounted Biscuit Barrel, 20/-
6801. Oak Biscuit Barrel, 4-band, 40/-; 2-band, 32/6
6802. Silver-plated Biscuit Barrel, crystal glass, 25/-, 32/6
6803. Silver-plated Biscuit Barrel, decorated china, 13/6, 17/6, 21/-, 22/-, 32/6, 42/6
6804. Salad Bowls, cut glass, E.P.N.S. mounted, 35/-, 37/6, 57/6, 75/-
6805. Silver-notated Dinner Cruet, 6 cut glass bottles, 7/6, 8/6, 10/-, 12/-, 15/-
6806. Oak Salad Bowl and Servers, 70/-, 75/-
6807. Silver-plated Breakfast Cruet, Decorated China, 18/6, 25/-, 27/6
6808. Silver-plated Dinner Cruet, 6 glass bottles, 21/6, 27/6, 33/6
6809. E.P. Vases, 6 in., 10/-, 7 in., 12/-, 8 in., 14/-
6810. Silver-plated Cruet, cut glass, 45/-, 51/-, 60/-, 67/-, 75/-
6811. Silver Plated Lunch Cruet, 4 bottles, 19/-, 21/6, 32/6, 40/-
English Vacuum Flasks
1st 1 pint, 2 pint
8/- 13/6 9/- 15/-
6812. E.P.N.S. Vases, 6 in., 10/-, 7 in., 12/-, 8 in., 14/-; 9 in., 17/-, 10 in., 20/-
6813. Silver-plated Butter Dish, 21/6, 35/-
6814. Oak Butter Dish, E.P.N.S. mounted, with lid 25/-, 30/-
6815. Silver-plated Butter Dishes, 11/-, 16/6
6816. Afternoon Tea Spoons, with sugar tongs, 13/6, 19/-, 25/-, 32/6
6817. Case Carvers, 3 pieces, invaroid handles, Sheffield steel, 35/-, 37/6, 42/6, 47/6, 55/-, 60/-
6818. E.P.N.S. Afternoon Cake Forks, 23/6, 27/6

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD., SMITH ST., COLLINGWOOD AND FITZROY
6909. Silver-plated Coal Scoop Sugar Dish, 07/6

6910. Silver-plated Coal Scoop Sugar Dish, 45/6, 50/-

6908. Silver-plated Hot Water Kettle, 120/-

6907. Silver-plated Teapots, 50/-, 57/6

6905—Silver-plated Teapot, 32/6, 37/6, 50/- each

6902—Silver-plated Cake Basket, 112/6; others, 27/6, 37/6, 42/6, 62/6

6913. E.P.N.S. Jam Spoon, engraved, xylonite handle, 4/6, 5/6, 6/6

6904. E.P.N.S. Cake Basket, 42/-

6901. E.P.N.S. Cake Basket, 40/-

6914. E.P.N.S. Butter Knife, engraved, xylonite handle, 4/-, 4/6; do., pearl, 5/9, 6/6

6915. Nickel-Plated Nut Crack, 2/-, 2/6, 2/9, 3/-

6912. Silver Nut Crack, 9/-, 11/-

6916. Afternoon Tea Set.

6902—Silver-plated Afternoon Tea Set, 3 pieces, 6/15/-; others, 75/-, 100/-, 115/-, £11

FOY & GIBSON PTY. LTD.,
Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy,
Brass and Copper Vases and Jardinieres.

7000. Bright Finish, in brass or copper, 8½in. high, 7½in. wide, 27/6

7001. Bright Finish, 7½in. high, 7¼in. wide, in brass or copper, 20/.

7002. Bright Finish, 7½in. high, 7in. wide, in brass or copper, 17/6

7003. Bright Finish, brass or copper, 7in. high, 6in. wide 23/6

7004. Brass or Copper, 11in. high, 18/.

7005. Brass or Copper, 8½in. high, 13/6

7006. Bright Copper Finish, 6½in. high, 6in. wide, 37/6

7007. Dull Bronze Copper Finish, 6½in. high, 6in. wide, 42/6

7008. Brass or Copper, 10½in. high, 16/.

7009. Brass or Copper, 11in. high, 15/.

7010. Brass or Copper, 12in. high, 19/.

7011. 1 pint, 10/.

7012. 1½ pint, 11/6

7013. 2 pint 13/

7014. Bright Finish, brass or copper, 10½in. high, 18/.

We have a large assortment of English Copper Jardinieres:

4½in. high, 6½in. wide ... 10/.
6in. „ , 7¼in. „ ... 14/6
6½in. „ , 8½in., heavy 32/6
8in. „ , 9½in. „ , 42/6

We can also supply heavy Brass Jardinieres, bright finish:

6in. high, 7in. wide ... 45/.
7in. „ , 8in. „ , 47/6, 59/6
8in. „ , 9in. „ ... 62/6

Copper Hot-Water Jugs.

7015. Copper Ash Trays, 4/6

7016. Copper Ash Tray, 3/

SOLID BRASS VASES.

7017. Heavy Weight—7½in. high, 11/6 | 9in. high, 21/.
11½in., 32/6

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd., Smith St., Collingwood and Fitzroy
SADDLES AND BRIDLES.

No. 7200—Queensland Bridle, 1in. head strapping, lined cheeks, nickel-plated buckle snaffles or Bradoon bit, 16/-. double reins, ½in. strapping, 17/6

No. 7201—Boy’s Saddle, complete, nickel-plated stirrups, 1½in. leathers, web girth, hog-grained hide seat and pads, 25/6.

STIRRUP LEATHERS.

No. 7210—Plain, flat, 1in. leathers, 6/9
No. 7211—Plain, flat, gent’s, 1½in. leathers, 8/9
No. 7212—Bevelled edge leathers, holes numbered, 1½in., 8/.
No. 7213—Bevelled edge leathers, 1½in., 9/.

No. 7214—Queensland Girth, best quality folded leather, with strong plate steel D’s, two buckles, and a sliding strap at each end, 9/.

No. 7215—Buggy Cushion, American Duck Leather, stuffed with Cocoa Fibre, 36 x 14 x 2½, 21/.

HORSE RUGS

No. 7209—Queensland Breaking Saddle, complete, nickel-plated stirrup irons, 1½in. stirrup leather, folded leather girth, short serge panel, loose sweat flap, well made, best material, 210/10.

No. 7208—Special Quotations for Canvas Horse and Cow Rugs.

BLACK OIL FOR HARNESS

No. 7204—1/6 tin
Felt black, 1/3
Axle Grease, 1½lb, 1/3; 7lb, 6/.
Stockholm Tar, 2½lb, 1/6
Soft Soap, 1½lb, 1/3; 2½lb, 2/.

STIRRUP LEATHERS.

No. 7216—Round Cushion with Hole in centre, American Duck, stuffed with Cocoa Fibre, 10/6

No. 7217—Saddle Bag, Hand Sewn, 12in. S.

HORSE BODY BRUSH.

No. 7220—Fibre, 4/.
No. 7221—Polished wood back—Hair, 5/; bristles, 7/.

DANDY BRUSHES.

No. 7222—Polished and screwed back, 2/; 3/6, 5/.

AXLE OIL.

No. 7223—A Perfect Lubricant for Carriages, etc.—ph. 1/3; qt., 2/3

No. 7203—Race Pelham, ½in. head and cheeks, coloured patent leather forehead back, ½in. and ¾in. reins, sewn to half steel Bradoon bit, 20/—desired, reins can be made to buckle to bit.

No. 7205—With nickel-plated horse shoes on knee pads, and straps to prevent knee pads going forward, 29/5/—
HARNESS

Buggy & Spring Cart Harness.

No 7300.—Buggy Harness, 4in. saddle, 1½in. shaft tugs, breechings and traces sewn to hames, 4in. reins, solid nickel buckle, leather collar, £10/6.

No. 7301.—Do., do., with Breast hat, £6/6.

No. 7302.—Buggy Harness, best material and workmanship, solid nickel mountings throughout, complete with collar, £11/6.

No. 7303.—Do., do., with Breast hat, £20/6.

No. 7304.—Gig Harness, 5in. saddle, 1½in. backband, shaft tugs and breechings, 1½in. traces to buckle to hames, 1½in. fit reins, winkers, patent leather blind, chain forehead band, bottle bit, leather lined piped collar, solid nickel mountings throughout, 12/15.

No. 7305.—Spring Cart Harness, 6in. saddle, best plated tree, solo backflaps, 1½in. backband, tugs and breechings, traces sewn to hames, with chain ends, winkers, patent leather blind, chain forehead band, bottle bit, leather lined spring cart collar, £15/6.

No. 7306.—Do., do., do., machine sewn, £19/6.

No. 7307.—Heavy Spring Cart Harness, 1½in. backband, tugs, breeching traces. £12/6.

No. 7308.—Do., do., do., hand sewn throughout, £16/6.

No. 7309.—Do., do., do., solid nickel buckle throughout, machine sewn, £14/6.

DRAY AND LORRY HARNESS.

BREECHINGS.

No. 7311.—Dray Saddle. Good Solid Leather, lined with collar check, 10/6.

Dray or Plough Winkers.

No. 7315.—With tinned gear, buckles, and bit, 10½ x 1.5 x 17½.

PLough CHAINS.

No. 7316.—Extra heavy leather Winkers, £1.50.


DRAY COLLAR.—No. 7318.

Plough and Dray Collar, good leather, lined with collar check, 40/-.

Military Leggings.

No. 7309.—Military Leggings.

Horse Clippers

Burman’s No. 7319—2-piece, 11/6.

1-piece, 17/6.

FOY & GIBSON Pty. Ltd., Smith Street, Collingwood and Fitzroy.

DRAY LAMP.

No. 13618—Bevelled Glass, with back lights, full nickel and spring and band, 33½.

42½ pair.

SQUARE LAMP.

No. 13615—Bevelled Glass, with back lights, full nickel and spring and band, 33½.

42½ pair.

Oval Bell Lamp.

No. 7337.—Nickel reflector and lining, fitted with spring, and bands, 57½, 85½ pair.
## Travelling Trunks and Bags

### 7400 - Cabin Trunk
All hide, tan colour, regulation depth and sizes for beneath berth on shipboard, tray inside, battens top and bottom, as illustration:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>30 in</th>
<th>33 in</th>
<th>36 in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>£4/10</td>
<td>£4/19</td>
<td>£4/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- All hide, welted edge
- Stronger make
- Turnover edge, extra heavy
- Dark brown or green canvas over straw or millboard, turnover edge

### 7404 - Suit Cases
Well finished, lined inside, fitted with nickel-plated locks, strong leather handle, and 8 strong corners:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hempite Fibre</th>
<th>Vulcan</th>
<th>Solid Leather, no corners with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 in</td>
<td>£21/-</td>
<td>£21/-</td>
<td>£66/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 in</td>
<td>£24/-</td>
<td>£27/-</td>
<td>£72/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 in</td>
<td>£26/-</td>
<td>£29/-</td>
<td>£78/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 in</td>
<td>£29/-</td>
<td>£31/-</td>
<td>£81/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7405 - Attache Cases
Well made, fitted with strong fastenings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hempite Fibre</th>
<th>Vulcan</th>
<th>Solid Leather, no corners with</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 in</td>
<td>£8/-</td>
<td>£10/-</td>
<td>£66/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 in</td>
<td>£10/-</td>
<td>£12/-</td>
<td>£72/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 in</td>
<td>£13/-</td>
<td>£16/-</td>
<td>£78/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 in</td>
<td>£16/-</td>
<td>£18/-</td>
<td>£81/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leakeys folding trouser press, handy for travelling, to fit in suit case, straw board, 4/6.

### 7409 - Oak Japanned Hat Box
With lock, strongly made:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hempite, with one lock and two snaps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 in</td>
<td>£14/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 in</td>
<td>£16/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 in</td>
<td>£18/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 in</td>
<td>£20/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7410 - Brown Canvas Carry-alls
With leather bindings, straps, 37/6, 41/6.

### 7411 - Enterprise Steel Travelling Trunk
Fitted with strong lock:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hempite, with one lock and two snaps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 in</td>
<td>£17/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 in</td>
<td>£19/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 in</td>
<td>£22/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 in</td>
<td>£30/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7412 - Parcel or Rug Straps
With nickel-plated handle:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hempite, with one lock and two snaps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36 in</td>
<td>£3/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 in</td>
<td>£4/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 in</td>
<td>£5/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7413 - Ladies' Hat Box
Dark brown or green canvas over millboard, fitted with cones inside, strong lock and two straps:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Hempite, with one lock and two snaps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 in</td>
<td>£2/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 in</td>
<td>£3/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7414 - Brown Canvas Soiled Linen Bag
With patent lock, 12/,-, 15/-, 18/-.
FREE MOTOR DELIVERY.

In addition to the City and all Suburbs our Free Motor Delivery has been extended to the following places:

FERN TREE GULLY  CARRUM
SCORESBY     MONDAY   FRANKSTON
MT. WAVERLEY   SEAFORD
BAYSWATER      DIAMOND CREEK

PURCHASE CARDS.

For the convenience of Customers personally patronising our Warehouses, we have designed special Purchase Cards.

These Cards save the time and trouble entailed in paying at each department, BY MAKING ONE PAYMENT FOR ALL GOODS AT THE CARD OFFICE. Delivery in one lot is thus ensured.

Ask for a Purchase Card—they are obtainable at the Card Office, near the entrance to each Warehouse.
Foy and Gibson's Department Stores for Men and Women, Fitzroy side of Smith Street.

"GIBSONIA" SPINNING MILLS.—One of the many in the two Miles of Mills.
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